
'Campus' lintls bogus IDs 
are rery easy to come by 

By Bruce Haber 
1.'he Campus, ovet' a year ago, demon

strated that the College's ID dish'ihution 
procedures were so lax that almost anyone 
could walk in and obtain an official ID un
der an alias. At that time, College admin
istrators 'promised a tightening of proced
ures but once again a Campus staff member 
has Ibeen able to ontain an ID card and 
secure a $10 loan with it. 

152 Finley, In addition, the Bursar's orrico issued 
a duplicate consolidated fcc receipt for John Car· 
avan on the strength of the ID. 

lt was found that pl'Ocedures were tightened 
somewhat, in that applicants are now asked per· 
sonal questiolls, whose answel'S are verified by 
the student aides in a student roster. But it was 
further found that if a student shOwed up with a 
receipt from the Finley Center business office 
(copics of which arc sold in neighborhoOd Wool· 
worth stores) the aides skipped the preliminary 
questioning and issued an ID on the spot, even 
tlwugh the name on the receipt did not match tho 
name on the ID. 

This time, the ID was obtained in the name of 
John Canavan (Vice President fOI' Academic Af· 
fairs) with no trouble and at no cost, In March, 

. 1971 an ID was procured in the name of Robert 
iHarshak at a minimal cost of two dollars. 

The card was used this week to borrolY books 
'\'alued at approximately forty dollars from the 

library, obtain a ten dollar loan from the College's 
. Financial Aid Office and bon'ow a chess set from 

At no time was -any type o[ identification asked 
for, by any of the p~ople involved in the procure
ment procedure. 

It was also noted that at no point was the re· 
(C"lItiIlUCtl Oll l'ago to) 

Vice Provost Bernard Sohmer took tc rerun of the I,D. 
scandal with a jovial "Ob, my God!", lie added tbat It would 
not happen again because he was about to play ping pong 
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with several small heads at tbe College. 
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Chavarria leaves post 
. By Il'laggie Kleinman 

'. Dean Oscar Chavarria-Aguilar has submitted 
: his.· resignation as the Dean of the College of 

leave the evaluators "completely fl'Ce to make sug-
gestkns without having to worry about X, Y, or Z," 
it WI1S not a 'pro forma' resignation, 

· Liberal. Arts and Sciences to President Mal'shak, AntiCipated the end 

.. ,,,_},,:~~~li'?;~~?:,J'~~~ •.. leaI,3l~ _T~e~?tty'·_). .' .', , ___ :} .. ~ .".'? a~t~ci~~,t~t~e_r~~.I'poS;;i!>ili,~~~~_t_~.~.aJ",n~~,~ 
_ . Marsha-i<- refilsed to accept' the ---an ~dmln;strator next yem'. I'm not doing -'tnis . to be 

Relations 

-~·Ii'si~·ri~t.iOn a~d-,stated in a letter -to the Faculty Coim. cute," Chavarria said . 
. ': ~II,tha'f '''I.'have .asked the dean, 'and he has agreed, to Three <associate deanships were tempOrarily created 
'se~e'tliroughtne renlainder 'of· the academic year, and in line with the reorganization. Chavarria said tha~ the 

to leave. 'o6cn the qucsllon oC.possible future adminis. associates, Prof. Theodore' Gross (English) Dean of 

· ttative. responsibilities in ·the College." 

.:'I've resigned ~s dean, not from the faculty," Cha
_ Varria SlIid 'in an interview. yesterday. 

'.. ': 1'hcCoilege of Liberal' Al'ts and Sciences underwent 
: .... .-a ~aS~i~c o/;';'yem' reorganization this fall th"ti< CUI" 

· rehtlY"beillg:evaluated by a subcommittee of the Fae· 
'ulty CounCil. . 

Humanities, Prof. Joan Girgus (Psychlogyl Dean of 
Soc:al SCiences and Prof. Harry Lustig (Physics), Dean 
of Natural Sciences, !>ad accepted one.·year appoint
ments. 

'What, me worry!' 
Chavarria emp!>asized that while the move to end 

his deanship of close to two years came primarily to 

The subcommittee of five is expected to report its 
evaluation to the Faculty Council the third week ot 
February. "The faculty, in .its· wisdcm, might say it 
needs no associate deans. If the facuity says it wants 
to breal< up the College into any number of separate 
0,' autonomous schools, each would have to find a full 

Ex-president Copeland set to retire 
By Sal Arena 

Prof .. JosephJ. Copeland mi-
· o\ogYlwho assumed ·the post of 

Acting President in the wake of 
: some' of the College's most turbo 
· ulent years will retire from the 

faculty effective at the end of 
the month. 

Copeland's retirement brings 
to its end a forty. three year old 
association with the College, the 
first foul' decades of which were 

· spent relatively peacefully as a 
biology professor. 

Dm'ing that time Copeland, 
who is known as a man un· 

· bounded and fronk in speech, 
g~ined a reputation as "a vcry 
tough and impressive man" 
among faculty and students 
alike. 

The biologist was born in Mm'· 
ion, Indiana in 1907, the son o[ 
a Quaker minister. 

He earned his Bachelors de-
, gree at Earlham College in 1929 

and his Ph. D. at Columbia Uni. 
versity in 1936, where he wrote 
a 236 page thesis on the he1'll1O' 

philic algae of Yellowstone Park. 
Copeland- abandoned his tNlch

ing career -at ·thoCollege . twice 
for service - in the U.S. Armed 
Forces. :During World Wal' II he 
spent three years ·as an· Anny 
Air Force Volunteer al)d served 
two more years' during the Kor· 
can conflict. 
Took post In wllk" or TakC<>\'cr 

A .botanist who has always 
preferred teaching to academic' 
administration, Copeland never
theless took the acting presi
dency in May of 1969 following 
Buell G. Gallagher's resignation. 

G~lIagher stepped down from 
the post after a seventeen year 
tenure, in the wake· of a Black 
and Puerto Rican Student take
over of the entire south campus 
that lasted over two weeks that 
spring. 

The rioting students demanded 
that the College initiate immedi. 
ate admiSSions changes so that 
the ratio of black and Puel'to 
Rican students entering the Col· 
lege would refleet that in the 

city's public schools, . 
'Copeland, one of a three memo 

e bel' faculty commlftee engaged 
in negotiations witti Gallagher 

. and representatives of the up· 
rising group said he accepted the 
post saying, 

"I do not believe in offering 
opinions without accepting re
sponsibility, if called upon to im
plement then!' The negotiations 
which had broken down were reo 
sumed. And the reopening of the 
school, which lVas shut down for 
over two weeks, was to become 
Copeland's first OI'<1er of busi
ness. 

The student dissenters de. 
manded that the College remain 
shut and that the police be with· 
drown from it, as a precondition 
for the I'('sumption of talks. 

Copeland finally agreed to the 
removal of police on May 17 in 
exchange for a pledge that the 
violence and disruption come to 
a halt. 

The students agreed. 
'(Continued on Pago 2) 
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dean through a search commit
tee," Chavarria said. 

The dean said that tne evalu
ation could' be made easier by his 
resignation, "They can assume 
tlley are starting from round 
zero. They are free to make fun. 
damental changes in the stl'Uc-
tUI'es." 

BI\(' k to teach I ng 
Ch-avarrjg said that he 1V0uld 

like to "go back to teaching. I'm 
in the Romance Languages de
partment by accident," the dean, 
who is a general linguist and 
spcciaUst in sanskrit said. 

"I would like to teach linguist
ics, s()me sanskrit and courses on 
writing problems." 

He added that as a full pro
fessor with tenure, he would "go 
into any department that wm 
take nle." 

A member of Cha\'arria's staff, 
Louise Faye, the head of the 
Freshman Honors program said,. 
"I'm very s'ld that he is leaving. 
I think he will be a great loss to 
the College and r think that in 
this day and age it would be dif
ficult to find a class in sanskrit. 
I don't know what the demand 
fOl' such a course would be, 



Biologist pulled no punches 
(Contlnued CI'OIll I'llge I) 

~{y May 22 11 temporary agree
m,'nt Imown ~IS -the [ourteen 
l.ngl' plan, \\"as rcached. 

Approved by the Faculty Sen
ak and llltimatcly by the Board 
of Highe,' Education, the plan 
wa,' to become the Open Admis
si,ms Policy that began in the 
[all of 1970. 

Doubtful About Open AllmL,ston 

Copeland, who had not taken 
an active role in the tall<s them-
81'1\'e8 was instrumental in set
ting them up and quickly, ex
pressed his reservations about 
the agreement. 

Doubting the plan's feasibility, 
Copeland said he would "be in 
fa\"01' of it i[ we could be sure 
we had the space, the money and 

. the starr. I am not at all opposed 
to the increase in students" he 
said,JI provided we can aecomo
date them. Nothing is. gained for 
the disadvantaged students j[ we 
can't provide them the facili
ties." 

time sinee 1915 lIt t,he Felt Forum 
in Madison Squate Garden, sixty 
gr:lduaUng: seniors staged a walk
out and " stem attack by the 
president on campus dissidents 
and blaek separatists. 

The walkout cnme as Copeland 
dcdarl'd "therc arc those in the 
New Left and the old left who 
are dedicated, not to the reform 

Copeland confers with llolice 
after they took action over 

uprise. 

of American Colleges, the Ameri· 
can government and Amerioan 
Society, but to' their destruc
tion." 

rdlf'l'ated his views, on C.1mptls 
radical:,. lie called the If'adcrs 
of six leftists organizations at 
the College "inherently treason
ous anrl anti-AnlC'rican," addin~~ 

that j·with such revo]ulionat'y 
militants there can be no com-
1,,'omL,e and no understanding." 

This statement came from a 
man who, [(I the time he tool< 
office, called himself a "phil()s
ophical pacifist" and by his own 
admission "a middle of the road 
Democrat, slightly to the left." 

In late September 1969 Cope
land was accused by Dr. Wilfred 
Cartey, a black English pro[e"
so,· and a candidate fOI' the 
chairmanship of the College's 
newly creatcd Urban anrl Ethnic 
Studies department, of having 
made a Hracist" and tlmalicious" 
remark. Copeland had termed 
Cm'tey "shiftless", thc College 
newspaper, Obsermtion I'ost 
published earliel' that month. 

According to OP, the quote 
was, "too goddam shiftless -
and you can get that word in 
your story there" _. shiftless." 

Copeland Illter conceded that· 
the description was poorly made 
and "undesirable" but he main
taIned that he had never "asso
ciated that word" in my under
standing with any racial ,group." 

Copeland ~mnounced that he 
wuuld rese,'ve the right to make 
his own reeolilmendations to the 
BO<ll'd of Higher Education, no 
matter what the Faculty Senatc 
might decide. This move became 
unnec('ssary howcver, for the 
~enate vote May 29 to reject the 
50-50 dual admissions plan but 
supported instead an experimen
fal pilot progl'am to admit a 
smaller number of extra "special 
entry" freshmen. 

A month later, appearing in 
Washington beforc the United 
States Senate Permanent Inves
tigations Subcommittee at a 
hcaring on student unrest on 
American campuses, Copeland 

Three months later in his ca
.'Ccr as Acting President, the 
Review committee on which he 

sat, voted to dismiss Prof. Jay 
Shulman (Sociology), one of the 
'controversial eight' who charged 
that theil' dL~missals had bcen 
motivated by theil' support of the 
BPRSU takeovel' the previous 
spring. 

Smoke poured from Finley .. Center windows following an 
incendiary act that took place l\lay 9, 1969. 

The BHE late" rejected both 
proposals but said that new ad
missions plans would be viewed 
in the context of the University's 
'Mastel' Plan for "Open Admis
sions" by 1975. 

?Ionths later Copeland wOllld 
claim that the realization of 
open admissions \Vas an impor
tant achievement o( his adminis
trations. 

Copeland was to remain how
e,'",. concel'lled about the costs 
of the program. 

During the- remaining six 

Shulman, charging that his 
firing \vas a blatant political re
prisal for his support of the dem
onstration underwent a year 
long legal battle that ended with 
an out of court settlement. Shul
man was given a three year ter
minal reappointment that will 
end in June 1974. 

Copeland has maintained that 
he never had an angry word 
with Shulman in his life. 

Hell of a Lot oC Work 

He departed saying that he 
had never \Vished an administra
tive job and described it as a 

"hell of a lot of work." 
The pipe smoking biologist 

said he preferred that "calm, se
date life of -a faculty member." 

Askcd whether he would do it 
again he said "If I had a free 
choice, I certainly wouid not." 
Given the circumstances of 1969 
he said h~ \Vould however "gam. 
ble again. I never believed in 
walking away from a problem." 

75 by 100 foot back yard. 
Copeland has written books 011 

the ferns of Nortll Amerloa, tho 
Carribean and Central America. 
He has been the author o[ nu
merous articles in' his field and 
was a founder of the Asa Wright 
Wildlife Center in Trinidad, 

He lives with his wife, tho 
former Fl'eda Baily, imd has tW() 
children. Their married daughter 
has six children, who live in 
Peoria, Illinois where Copeland 
is believed to be at the present, 
and Manesquan, New Jersey. 

months of his administration 
Cu)lcland seemed to develop a 
knack for inviting controversy 
into his daily life. Photos by Hruce Haber Copeland returned to the Bi

ology department in September 
of 1970 when Prcsident Robert 
E. Marshak took office. 

Since the end of the spring 
term Copeland has been on a 
leave of absence at his doctor's 
orders and spends most of his 
time at his home in an integrated 
section of Mount Vernon. 

Copeland was active in efforts 
to obtain integration of Mount 
Vernon public schools and was 
elected by his neighborhood asso·, 
ciation to present Its views 011 

the local zoning problems to tha 
City Council of Mt. Vernon. 

At the College's commence
ment exercises in June, 1970, 
he!d off campllS for the first 

The pipe-smoking biologist 
preferred teaching to aca

demic administration. 
There, Copeland has cultivated 

over 400 botanical species in his 

Humanistic unit to oller 'Gil' Experience' 
A brcjlkthrough course that is designed pl'imarily for 

homosexuals is among the five ne\V offerings of the ~x
_ perimcntal Humanistic S:ud;c3 pl'Ogram. 

The program, sct liP by the College to innovate inter
,disciplinary COUl'Ses, will ente,' the final tetm of its two
year experimen:al period in the spring. With the int1'O

.ductian of several new courses, the program appears to 

. be shifting its emphasis as it tries to be more "rat\;cal" 
as well as ",·elev,(lnt." 

The sttldent enrollment and course offel'ings will 
·both declin~ in the spring-"from 220 to 160 students 
and from 11 10 9 sections. Applications an:! cour.,e de
scriptions arc now available in the ]ll'Ogram's office, 
Shl'pa,'d 501, and in Finley 10-1. They must be returned 
by tomorrow. 

Students in the eigth·c:'edit, six-hour course.; a;'e 
expected to complete indh'idu~1 or group projects in 
addHirm Lo nornlal dass\\'ol'k. 

The senlinnr on "The Gay Experienco," according to 
the scminal"s instl'llclors, will fill the needs of gay 
pcaple who want to participate "in courses that deal 
primarily with their own eX[l2"ienc~s and ""tures ... 
The course i" designed to familiarize students with a 
part of the writings by and about homosexuals and to 
give gay students some knowledge of I.heir own literary 
heritage." 

In their course pl'O[losal, i\llll Jon~s and Steve 
Waring who a,'e te:lching the course, cstimate 
that the number o[ gay c,tudenls at the Collcge is 
somewhe:'e bet\Vcen ;) and 10 ]lcr cent. While they sug" 
gC'st a lcng: hy reading Ust, th0Y al.1o concede that the 
class "may tend: to become a consc-iollsncss-r.aising ex
perience as well as a content CGUl·se. It is fclt that a 

student's knowledge of herself fhimself i3 central to herf 
his educational experience; consequently, this tendency 
will not be discouraged." 

Another new course will also try to reach out to 
students who havc not been affected by the Humanistic 
Studies program in the past. "CIIltUl'e and Communica
tion," taught by Ann P;)trie and JOBn· Howard, will be 
reserved (or l'emedial English students in an attempt 
to combine basic writing with "an investigation" into 
cultural backgrounds, including field trips. 

For a cou,'se on "Media and Culture," the prog,'am 
has purchased $1,000 of videotape and another :5600 of 
movie equipment for usc with student p;'ojeets. Taught 
by Jeffl'ey Lukowsky and Elise Young, Ihe seminm' will 
cover thc history o[ media before proceeding to the 
v:deotap~ ~ll\d film. 

Students will be asl<ed to deal with urban problems 
"on a gmss roots level" in "Political and Community 
Action in the City," which will be taught' by Paul 
Minkoff. Students will be placed in "non-establishment" 
community or political projects "either through existing 
projects 0:' through direct organizing .:.fforts by Ihe 
stUdents." 

In ~nothe,' dcparture fOl' the [ll"ogram, a COUl'se will 
be taught from a distinctly political [wrspcclivc--·"Thc 
Radical Tradition in America: Radical Political and 
Social Thought and Action in i\merica"·--by Minl<off 
an(1 Walter Daum, who ordinarily teaches mathematic;;. 

FOllr of the Clll'l'ent seminars will be retained: 
• Gl'Owing Up Absurd?, with Zeborah Schachtel 

alld Kenneth Eisold. 
• Women's ne\'oilltion, with Joan Howard ,\lId Alina 

Grossman. 
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• How to Be a Sl\l'vj,'or, with i\rthlll' Bierman. 
o i\llemativc Li,·cs, with Jeffr{'y Lukl)W3ky and 

KCI",c:h Ei,old. 
Bierman, who is the progran\'s director, also an ... 

noanced :hat he h~d b~en gl'anted a new office by the 
admil1.;sL'ation in Shepard 221, whieh is near to its 
classrooms. 110 said he expected to movc by the spring 
to the new loc~ti{)n. where a "Iudent lounge will be 
S~~ up, 



By Ron lIar-zvi 
The Board of Higher Education 

has approved a plan for the College's 
proposed athletic field to be built on 
what is now South Campus lawn, 

The new facility will include a 
multi-purpose area for soccer, foot
ball and lacrosse, surrounded by an 
all-weather track and landscaping, 
The field should be ready by March 
1975, and will cost an estimated $400 
thousand, 

called for the renovation of Wingute and 
Ihskcrvill0 Halls. 

'111e College, how1'ver, reconsidel'e:j its 
needs for an athletic field and sub.,equcnt
ly deleted 1 he plans for it from the orig
inal proposal. 

The original pl'Oposal, still containing 
tlw plans for the renovation of Wingate 
and Baskerville, ha, already Ileen imple
mented, with the design work beginning 
this fall. 

Surveyfindsfrosh high on selves 
made up 19.7%, Puerto Ricans 8% Ori
entals 6.2%, American Indinns 1.1%, Chi
canos .4% and others 6.9%. Among· 
whites ami Orientals, males dominated 
by 68.9%-48.5% and 7.4%-4.3% respec
tively. Howevel', among blad,s, the fe
males outnumber mules by about 3:1, 

32.7%-11.4%. 

such as relatives who want them to go 
here and friends who nlready attended 
the College were apparently not vcry 
important. 

By ~Iart.y Oes·treicher 
A survey of Open Admission freshmen 

has found "a rather large discrepancy 
· between self-perceived need for remedi

ation and the judgment mad>! by the 
College." 

The report, largely based on question
naires from the American Council on 
Education (ACE) and the Office of Re-

· search and Testing, concerns itself with 
· the characteristics and academic achieve

ments of the freshman c1as.<; which en
tered the College in September, 1971. 

Only 84 per c"nt of the students sur
veyed reported that they needed remed
ial help in reading, while 46 per ccnt were 
assigned to College Skills classes by the 

, College. 

The survey showed 12.6 percent of the 
freshmen felt they were . lacking in En

. glish with 32 percent actually assigned 
to remedial classes. Students were more 
realistic in regard to Math with 27 per
'cent admitting to a deficiency against 41 
percent assigned to remedial classes. 

The report found' that of those stu
dents who did not dl'op out, the mean 
Grade Point Average (GPA) of the '71 
freshman class was 2.23. Upon further 
annlysis the study found that the GPA 
of these stUdents was directly related to 
their high school averages, The menn 
high school average was 79.1. 'fhe mean 

GPA of 93 stuuents who had an average 
01 90 ai' allOye in high school WllS 3.11, 
On the other hand 712 students who had 
a high school uvel'uge of 75-79.9 hud a 
mean jndex of 2.06 their freshman year. 
Students who averaged from 70-74.9 had 
u mean index of 1.88 and students who 
averaged below 70 had a mNn index 
of 1.63. 

Students at the College are required 
to maintain an average of at least 2:0.' 
Students who at the end of their fresh
man year· have -an index between minus 
10 and minus 25 quality points' are ~up
posed to be plllc.ed on acade)nic proba
tion. Quality points range from +2 fOl' 
an "A" to ---2 for an "F". 

The report warns that In formation on 
this gl'oup of freshmen does not neces
sarily apply to ·this year's class or to 
future classes. "It is difficult to' tell 
whethel" this class is representative. of 
future groups of freshmen," the report 
states. "We have chosen to concentrate, 
on the September, 1971 entering class 
because we have considerably more data 
on this class th~n any other." 

Much of the background information 
was furnished by ACE questionnaires dis
tributed during freshman orientation. 

Whites made up 61'Y~ of the 1,892 stu~ 
dents who responded to the questionnaire. 
The toUlI class siZe was 2,836. Blacks 

Most'students listed themselves as. 
having. been reared as Roman Catholics 
(42.5%),. but only 32% said this was 
their Cllrrent religiolls preference. The 
same downward ·trend in· religious' affili-

, ation was shown .alnong'students reared 
as Protestants (from 16%-11.2'1~) and 
Je\vs . (26%-19.4%), It should be noted 
that while 1,836 students repliedcto the 
first question, 1,778 listed theil' CU1;I'~nt 
preference, Also notewol'thy was the in
crease in·"none",.answers; 5.8% answered 
that they weren't' bl;ought up with any 

. religion Gnd 26.4% replied that they had 
iloreligioil at the moment. 

sixty-three per. ccnt of the entering 
class was jlidged as needing I'enledial 
help. 

Most students cited low tuition as an 
important reason for selecting the Col
lege. 39.4% cited low tuition,.' 28.6% 
picked' special educational programs of
fered by the College while 21% listed 
the College's "good reputation" as a rea
son for coming here. Social pressures 

The opinion of the fl'eshmen regard
ing the College after nine months was 
measured in a questionnaire on the "col
lege climate" distributeel by the Office 
of Testing und Research to over 430 
students, 

Under the category of "satL<;faction 
with ·the College," 41% disagreed with 
the statement,· "Most students 1 know ute 
proud to attend City College." But 72% 
expressed satisfaction with the College 
und 54% said that if they would have to 
choose a1\ ovcr again they would still 
attend the College. 

In regard to academic standards, 56% 
felt that their professors were bard grad
ers and only 29% thought it was fairly 
easy to' pass most courses without work
ing very hard. O\'er three-quarters of 
the class felt that the teaching they had 
been exPosed to was very good. 

Communication and student influence 
were given a bad rating by the ~tudents. 
Fomteen pel' cent agreed with the state
ment that students had a real say nt 
the College. Of Jhese, only.1% agl'eed 
strongly. 51 % were uncertnin while 23% 
disagreed, Gnd 13% disagreed strongl)!. 
32% agreed that the administration does 
pretty much what it wants l'eganU<'ss 
of' what students think and 26% disa
greed. 52% were still undecided on the 
question, 

'medals 
personnel. 

Marshak awards four 
non-instructiona I to 

By George Schwarz 
Presiden't Robert Marshak ·presented 

four 125th Anniversary medals to the 
College's lion-instructional staff at the 
annual Christmas Luncheon held in the 
East Dining Room of the cafeteria Tues
day. 

The awards wel'e pre~nted during a 
ten minute ceremony, featuring short re
marks by Marshak. 

Dean Eugene Avallone, (Office of Cam
pus Planning a11(1 Development) s~nt a 
letter to the President's office recommend
ing that the awards be given out. 

A sub-committee of the 125th Anniver
sary Committe.:! decided to set up a max
Imum of four awards, In the following 
areas: one for a member of the custodial 
and muintelrancc staff; one for a 'Gi~t1e

son' person, or a secretary; one for a lab
oratory technician; and one for a memhel' 

of the buildings and groullds· stilff. . 
The winners were: ·Thomas Ferro, a lab, ' 

technician, who started working at the 
College in the mechanical engineering de
partment in· connection with tbe Army. 
Ferro has worked in. other capacities 
since. 

'rhe second awardee. wilS· Viola Arm
strong, a member of the' custodial staff 
since 1943; anothei' alvard was given to 
Angel Rodriguez, a member of. the buile!
ings and grounds staff, as an electriela.n, 
who has been here since 1948; the final 
award went to CI~o Stephens, a se~retary 
for the School of ~:ducation sirice1953 .. 

The recipients were chosen by the. The recipients of the 125th Anniversary Me!Jal. .. with President Marshak, 
awardees' colleagues. and Dean Avallone, who suggested the idea. ' 

The lab tcchniciuns held an election at 
large. The Gittlcson person W'lS picked 
by the shop steward, and the head of 
personnel, James McKaughlin. The win
nel' of the award from the custodial staff 

and the buildings and grounds winner, 
were picked by the shop steward, the for", 
man, "nd the superintendent of the build
ings and grounds crew. 

The luncheon is sponsored by the cafe
teria each yem'. Flyers ar" sent to teu('h' 
ers asking them to attend. The cost to 
each professor is $2.95. 
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Unnecessary evil 
The latest in a long series of deplorable incidents mar

ring the record of the Student Senate came to light with 
the disclosure that seven membel's of the Senate were not 
registered as students at the College. 

The Senate, since its inception, has been devoid of 
responsLbility to the student body. As a result the student 
.body of the College has lal'gely ignored the people who 
supposedly represent them. 

In evelOY election since the inception of the Senate, far 
less than 30 percent of the student body - a number 
which the Board of Higher Education called reasonable 
for recognition pUl1poses - has participated. 

By Anthony Durnlak 
Transportation to, from, and around the Col

lege is much like the weather -- everybody talks 
about it but nobody seems to do anything about it. 

A Group of Civil Engineering majors broke 
with tradition this term and, as a project for 
their Transportation Engineering course, studied 
the situation at the College and presented last 
Tuesday, a list of recommendations for its im
provement. 

The group proposed changes which ranged 
from improving the lighting along Convent Ave. 
and St. Nicholas Terrace to razing Eisner Hall 
and replacing it with a parking garage. 

Various methods of turning Convent Avenue 
between 140th Street and 135th Strcet into a 
pedestrian mall were offered, the most drastic 
being completely closing it, and the most practi
cal being the lru;talla,tlon of a gate which would 
only admit buses and delivery trucks. 

To make tho College more accessible from the 
subway the group proposed the institution of 
shuttlebus service between the 125th Street and 
1451n Street Stations and the campus, or the 
constructiori of a I'Rmped moving sidewalk con· 
necting 135th Street and St, Nicholru; Terrace 
with the 135th Street Subway stop at St. Nich
olas Avenue. 

Under the direction of Carl Berkowitz (Civil 
Engineering), tne director of the NelV York City 
Transportation Administration, they conducted 
surveys which showed that the College Is con
gested and dangerous, 

They cited the overcrowding which takes place 
in the narrow stairways and doorways of the 
various buildings, especially during the peak traf
flc periods between classes, 

One of the worse spots on campus is the 
South Campus Gate which is only about ten fret 
wide, It hinders the flow of traffic so severely 
that at peak hours the corner resembles the Long 
Island Expressway: • 

They said they felt that the redesigiling of 
some of the entrances would help but said that 
the staggering of classes would be the best solu
tion, They proposed that classes on North Cam
pus begin on the hour and that classes on South 

Campus begin on the half hour. With proper pre
registration, and the usc of the College's com
puter, this could be accomplished without much 
difficulty, they said 

To make Convent Avenue more pleasant and 
to stop the fight between the pedestrians and 
the vehicular traffic, the engineers proposed the 
installation of an automated gate which would 
only admit buses and large delivery trucks since 
the triggering mechanism would be triggered by 
their height In conjunction with this the avenue 
coudl be narl"OlVed to only two lanes with the 
installation of trees, bushes and benches, 

President Marshak, who attended the presen
tation, was "delighted" with the students' efforts 
and work but questioned the sources of theil' in
formation. 

"1 find it very interesting to hear that you 
found about 10% of the students had been mug
ged," said Marshak, "when my Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs, John Canavan, ,told me 
,that only three students had been mugged last 
year." 

Canavan, in a previous interview, had . said 
that "The 35 acres that comprise the City Col
lege campus may be the safest 35 acres in the 
city - It's statistically true!" 

In addllion Marshak asked the students to 
bring their study to the members of his adminis
tration concerned with these matters. 

"If you had consulted with people such as 
Dean Eugene Avallone (Campus Planning and De
velopment) or Mr. Canavan you might have found 
out that we already have begun many of these 
improvements," Marshak continued, 

"The shuttlebus Idea is already under study. 
and we are planning the installation of high in
tensity lighting in the College vicinity in the 
Spring. As it is we already have a special· ar
rangement \;"ith the city to ge,t any streetlight 
that goes out in the College !\rea repaired within 
twelve hours," 

As we left the presentation in Steinman Hall 
this reporter noticed two inoperable street lights 
on St. Nicholas Terace. The following morning, 
more than fourteen hours latcr they were still out. 

But, nonetheless, President Marshak has consistently 
seen fit to recognize the Senate as the legitimate voice 
Of the students,· 

As such, the Senate-has been able to exercise control 
over the distribution of large amounts of student activity 
money, without, in our opinion, the necessary responsibility 

'Claus' escapades uncovered 
and care. . 

More often than not, the duties called for in the gov
ernance referendum, which provided the basis for the Sen
ate, have been carried out not by the full Senate but by 
a handful of so-called executives. 

We thinl{ the timc has come for a change in the form 
of student government. It seems obvious, in our eyes, that 
the Student Senate experiment has been a failure. 

The only steadying figure in the entire Senate so far 
has been David Wu and for his service we compliment 
him, But one man alone cannot be held I'esponsi'blo, nor 
given the responsibility of speaking, for the entire student 
body. 

We are now calling for the dissolution of the Student 
Senate with a new siudenibody to be created in its place, 

This body should :be formed as the result of new poll
ing of students at the College, Proposals fot· the form of 
the new body would be submitted to a committee composed 
of students fl'om each of the various departments and 
schools of the College, along with at-large members selected 
to represent the large, chartered organizations who will 
'be most directly affected by the decisions of this new body. 

The committee would screen the recommendations sub
mitted to it, form one of its own and pl'E>Sent all of the 
proposals to the students for theil' final say in the matter. 

By Myron R\lshetzy 
and George Schwarz 

Highlights from Santa Claus' career: 
Unlmown: Santa is born, 

1862: Santa takes along a bottle of schnapps, on 
a particularly cold Christmas Eve. Rudolph be
comes inebriated, and gains the title, "red-nosed 
reindeer." 

1877: Following the popular vogue of the day, thc 
reindeer decided to strike, and deliveries \vere 
several hours late. 

1904: The New York Times found out that Santa 
was a filthy old man, who had started sniffing 
airplane glue, 

IIlt7: Mrs. Claus stunned the world by announcing 
that Santa would not be making his rounds, due 
to the fact that he had the clap. 

1931: Santa again had to forget about his rounds. 
His still had broken down, and since it was to have 
provided most of the presents, and the fuel for 
his sleigh, Santa was embarrassed to leave the 
North Pole. 

1946: Santa stopped in at The Campus office, and 
could not continue his rounds when he lost his 
pants playing poker against that year's editor, 

1960: Santa decided to modernize, and brought a 
snowmobile which was recalled on the night beforc 
Christmas Eve. Since the reindeer had been pu~ 
out to stud, and were not about to leave their 
newly found pleasures, Santa could not make his 

The time has come for the Senate to be disbanded; rounds. 
'w'e can't say it outlived its purpose, because it never 1968: Santa decided he would not go to Chinese 
achieved whatever goal it may have been aiming for, laundries anymore, That year, Santa could not 
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make his rounds because they had put too much 
starch in his long underwear. 

1964: The new laundry sent him the Easter Bun
ny's costume by mistake, and once again an em
bal'l"assed Santa had to stay home. 

1965: Returning from his extended vacation, Santa 
was promptly hijacked to Cuba, where Fidel Cas· 
tro confiscated his bag of gifts. 

1987: Santa was arrested on charges of smuggling 
illegal drugs into the country. While he was still 
high, he was heard to comment, "Let the cheap
skates buy their own presents this year." 

1968: He was picked up by the police again. This 
time he was charged with making indecent ad
vances at little girls. The charges were dropped, 
when the littl~ girl refused to liress them saying, 
"Wow! What a Christmas glfU" 

1969: Santa finished his deliveries late. He had 
been held up by Spiro Agnew, who wouldn't let 
him go, until Santa ag~ed to give him a Mickey 
MOUSe watch. 

1971: Santa had another scrape with the police, 
He decided to try a massage parlor, and was ar
rested when he made indecent advances at a 
female member of New York's finest, who was 
disguised as a masseuse, 

This year, Santa's trouble started in November, 
By an ot·del' from the White House, he was for
bidden from making deliveries in the Common
wealth of Massachusetts. 

Santa has also found out that he is Jewish, 
but is continuing deliveries in the interests of 
peace, 

1972: The staff of The Campus wishes all of our 
readers, publishers and sources a Merry Christmall 
and a Happy New Year, 



Theatre Students present Miller's 'Orucible' 
By Allan navis 

1t wns the product of a .scnwstcr's 
wOl'k and the cooperative effort of Ihe 
Theatre Students Association (1'. S. A.), 
The humnn and technical problems of 
the production were many, howewr, 
Artllllr Miller's The £'mdble was per
fm'llled in a gallant attempt. The play 
ran Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
I'venings, drawing a total crowd of ~OO. 

The desk seats in IJ~rris Auditorium 
are not very conducive fo), thealre at
mosphel'e, but the drama on stage com· 
pensated. Set Designer Adalberto Ortiz 
created an adequate set with an attrac
tive skeleton roof frame. The direction 
by Beth Weissmen did justice to Millel"s 
script and the acting, on the whole, held 
up despite the difficulty of the m'chaic 
language and syntax of The CrucIble text. 
It seemed the cnst perked up with the 
material in the later acts fOl' the open
ing one had some trouble getting off 
the ground. 

Th" Crucllll" is one of Miller's better 
plays although having seen it before it 
seemed a hbor to sit through in its 
entirety. Weissmen sparingly cut it down, 
however, the pedantics and propensity for 
melodrama weighed h()<lvily and uncom
fortably on much of the drama. The play 
concerns itself with the witch SCllre of 

Photos by Dnrry ;!'.(rriash 

Above. Mary Warren aud Abigail. accomplices in the 
witchhunt. ~Iary almost betrayed her leader. At right. 
the Reverend Ualc examines a girl who is feigning a 
. spell. Giles Corey l'rays. Abigail knows the truth. 

Salem, Massachusetts, but of course it 
goes beyond this ostensible issue and 
touches upon the problemalics of organ
ized religion's imposing strength, of the 
validity of a personal God over a con
gregational God, and of the injustice of 
judicial courts on behalf of the State's 
welfare ovcr the individual. This play 
written in the 19508, echoed the Mc
Carthy Communist trials. These matters 
can make for potent drama and more 

often than not TSA succeeded with the 
task. 

The Cruciblo is not without light mo
ments; the role of Giles Corey should 
deliver couragious humor with his gut 
truisms which the Reverend P~rris and 
the court takc for insolence. Bill Bros· 
chowitz, who played Corey, might have 
milked more olit of the role. Perhaps 
Abigail, played by Lillian Cohen, and her 
accomplices could for the sake of fright~", 

ening irony hnve hammed up the scene 
where they discredit their former "witch" 
friend by pretending to witness Sl\per
natural happenings in the courtroom. 

Th" CrucIble provides for an inter"st. 
ing story: The uncertainty of which 
witch is whiCh, the disclosure of prot3g
onist John Proctor's past and forgin~n 
adultry, Reverend John Hale converting 
to Proctor's cause of disregarding the 
fraudulently apparent witch threat, Ab-

O'Neill, Moliere share 
)gail's power to deceive and manipulate, 

Broadway hI-II,'" and Proctor's decision to die even though 
his wife is now pregnant, rather llnn 

"sign his name to a false confession. 
Two favorably unique offerings, can be 

found rIght now on Broadway. At' the 
Lyceum Theatel' on 45th street, New 
Phoenix, Repertory Company, is doing a 
work each bY two clnssic 'pla..vwrigills. 
Both plays orc equally impressive in their 
own ways. 

Eugene O'Neill's The Great God Brown 
is one of his lesser known dl'amas but 
in no way leES important. 1t is a story 
about decadence in the career of a tal
ented but undisciplined man and his fam
ily. Dion Anthony has much promise; he 
c.an be an architect; a painter, a leadC?l' 
of men, and practicaly anything else. 
Unfortunately, he b'ecomcs none of these 
people except a ghost designer for his 
old school friend William Bl'Own - a 
successful fraud of an architect. Although 
Anthony fails to sec anything through 
to compleHon, he docS follow his cyni
cism to ~ts inevitable end -- suicidc. His 
death causeo Brown to emulate Anthony. 
There are many reasons why the gre;;t 
god Brown steps down from his position 
of commerCial prominence so to play 
Anthony's nihilistic role. At times, O'Neill 
drives the iSsues beyond sufficiency, anj 
risks being too philosophical about man',' 
fall for the theatre. 

Q'Neill employs masks with plastic ex
pressions for three characters-Anthony, 
his wife and his prostitute. When the 
masks are worn (held by hand) the act
ing is superficial; when they are off, it 

is Sincere. This device is however more 
interesting than annoying. John McMar
tin, who plays Dion Anthony, carries the 
show superbly. It's a pity he dies near 
the middle of the story. 

McMartin is also Sganarelle, Don 
Juan's servant in Moliere's Don JWUI. 
The show is absolutely ~e)jghtful and 
the credjt goes again to McMartin;, Sga
narelle is the better suited role for his 
skill. It is expected in Moliere's version 
of the Don Juan motif that the Don be 
the dazzler, but Sganarelle steals the 
charm away from the infamous seducer. 

Director Stephen Porter adapted the 
French play to sound more familiar to 

our speech, yet he managed to retain 
the aura of its time. Don Juan is a very 
old legend and the, countless renditions 
more or less ~tay faithful to it: Don 

The cast deserves compliments fol' 'a 
fine job, John Mitchell was a com'inc. 
ing Reverend Parris. Mitchell played ttl(' 

"heavy" role wholeheartedly and his etc)-
Juan seduces and blasphemes without cution was equally good. McLin CI'owel 
any guilt or respect. He's out J"ust for'" as John Proctor mode for a strong and 

Don Juan (Paul Hecht)k;l~els re~ 
pentantly before his father Don Luis 
(~illl\loor) in l\lolicre's "Don Juan." 

the fUll. His servant conspires with him 
fOr his next victim and covers for him 
when the victim seeks revenge. Donnn 
Elvira [lUl'sues DOll Juan in the name 
of I()\'c and justice but it's the statute 
(If the commander who stops Ihe notor
iOliS sc()undrcl by sending him in flames 
to hell. 

Jlolicrc is l'ecognized for his wit and 
his play displays an abundance of it. Our 
modesty might !lot he offended :1S were 
mClny in Victorian days by the scandal
ous Don Juan, but we will become 
amused. I wonder how Broadway feels 
to have Molierc as the new kid on the 
block. 

The Lyceum pl'Ovides student dis
counts. I suggest you take advantage 
of a good tiling. Both productions run 
until January 21. 

heroic portrayal which was consistent 
for the role. Proctor's wife, played' by 
Nancy Sans, appeared with all the deep 
qualities that :.\liller i!ltended: compas
sion, stamina, extreme loyalty toward 
her husband, and sympathy for his i:leal
ism. Ben' Halley was a saucy, willful 
Deputy-Governor Danforth. If this was 
the result of Halley's or the director's 
interpretation, it made the court inquiry 
peppier. Lillian Cohen's Abigail had a 
bit of demonic glitter - just enough to 
bedevil yet look innocent. 

It should be noted that all facets of 
The eruc,lble production were done solely 
by the student members of TSA -- pub
licity, stagecraft, production etc. The 
Thursday night audience received the 
show quite favorably. 

Humor of 'Steelyard Blues' is solid throughout 
By George Schwarz The four of them thcn join Duval (Gm" 

ry Goodrow), an eccen:ric who is trying 
to rebuild a World War U vintage air· 
plane in ordel' to tmvcl to the lnnc! of 
his dream~. 

Jal'C Fonda and Donald Sutherland will 
mark theil' return to the entertainment 
film industry, and Peter Boyle continu~s 
his rise, to fame, when Wal'llcl' Brothers 
releases its new film, "Steelyard Blues," 
next month. Frank, who doesn't lil<e the fact that 

his brothcl' has gott,en involved with the 
The film begins with Veldini (Suthel'- unsavory group again, gets him a job, and 

land) a formel' d~molition derby (h'iver, an apartment, both of which Veldini Ilan
bcir.g released from jail. Veldini's brother, dks with hilarious clumSiness. 
Frank (Howard Hesseman) is the district 
attonley, and he plans to kecp Veldini in Frank tells the group that they must 
line, Rnd out of the delYlOlition derbies. leave :he abandoned steelyard they have 

been using in which the plane sits. In Ol~ 
,At the sam~ tit:nc, 'Eagle (Boyle) cs-, del' to hasten tlie r'ebuild'hlgof thl! plane, 

C(l)JeS from 'the meil~al illStitutiqil' where . thc ,groflI' . goes, jnt~ picking 'pockets to' 
he is being held, and joins Vcldini., get money. ' 

Vcldini goes to pick up Iris, <Fonda) 
a prostitute he had known before he had 
been jailed, but the fh'c commissioner is 
with her when Veldini enters (through 
the window) and in a riotous scene, he 
faints twice in hL~ efforls to remove the 
intruder. 

]<'inally, to get an engine, they decide 
to rob a United Slates Air Force jet. The 
rest of the film involves thc planning and 
carrying out of thc robbery. 

'rhe film uses th~ talents of its stars 
to II", utmost, and all of them tUI'll in 

sparkling performances that heighten the 
humor. 

The movie has Boyle getting dressed up 
in three disguises, and all the others 
used various other talents to contribute 
to the hilarity. 

One of thc scenes has Frank going to 
Iris, to blackmail hel' jnto plying her trade 
fOl' free, for him; and he gets a glassfui 
of ice dumped down the front of his 
shorts fOl' his trouble. 

The director, Alan Myerson, got tight 
performanCeS from everyone of his 8Q' 

tors, and keeps the actIon,. and the humor 
movfilg cOnstantly, The humor es~c,iall)', 
never lags, and reaches peaks that many 
films never come clOSe to attaining. 

While the film has no special message 
and no redeeming social value, it is OO~ 
of the funniest film~ of the ye-ar, and 
though it probably won't get them, the 
film deserve.~ any awards it might win. 
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II~ Thirty 
By Alan Bernstein 

'Vhile riding home last week from thi~ illustrious institution of 
higher education a companion of mine informed me that as a grad
uating editor of this newspaper I was elltitlell to pay Illy last )'C

spects to those people and things that meant so nmch to me in 
these past two anti a half years at the College (never call this 
place CCNY in the new~pap(>r, that's rule #1), 

If you think I am some type of genius able to gmdlwte in less 
than 4 years, let me not mislead y(,u. I spent my first two years 
of college at Queensboro COmhlllllity Collcge u'ying to find m)'self 
within a "Psycho-social Moritorium" '(look that up in YO'.! I' Soc. 43 
textbook). So I found myself, smack in the middle of H<:lrlcm (not 
the best place to be unless you listen t<> Lat'ry Schwarlz.) 

Luckily (or maybe not so· luckily), I IVas not left completely 
alone here but rather, coming to City meant a reunion with two 
boyhco:\ chums: namely Bl'uce Habe,· and Big Stu Bl'Oilsky. This 
reunion turned out to be the birth of my journalistic career (This 
thirty column will be its death). 

Back in September 1970, Habel' was well on the way to be
coming "the boy wonder of the Campus", and Brodsky was starting 
an infamous career as "one of the fine. young sports photogmphers 
in the country" (If you never heat'd of Stu Brodsky you're just 
not up on yOUl' famolls sports photographers. 01' you newr read 
the acknowledgement box in the Nov. 24, 1971 Campus). 

Anyway, these two industrious 
young journalists told me to 
meet them in I<'illley 338 and 
if I wasn't interested in news
paper work at least it was a 
good place to eat lunch, 

After six weeks of faithfully 
eating lunch, I was given my 
first assignment. Good buddy 
Haber was sports editor and he 
sent me to Sl. John's to cover 
a baseball douhleheader. Terrif
loolly psyched, I wrote a master
piece. Haber took one look at it 
and said, "TIllS IS smT." He 
proceeded to rewrite it and by 
the tlme it was printed the only 
thing that I had written in the 
story was the byline. 

It was at this moment that my journalIstic career took a sig
nifIcant turn, I decidC<d writing wasn't for me - I was going to 
·become an editor, i. 

So. for Ii year, I just bided my time and in the Fall of 1971 I 
got my 'chance, The Campus was in need of a Sl>orts editor and after 
a careful process of eliminatlon (l was the oniy person available 
and. after all. Hans Jung was -roitor-in-ch!ef, so the big wigs were 
leaving the paper for dead anyway) I was selected or elected, 
whichever I prefer. 

Upon hearing who the next sPOrts editor was going to be, two 
past sports editors were shocked. Jay Myers guffawed loudly and 
JuliUS Thompson said, "Heh Heh Heh sheeeut." It was under these 
not so auspicious circumstances that I started phase two of my 
career. 

So there I was. sports editor without the slightest idea of wllat 
to do, If you thInk that's bad. how aoout Hans Jung's problem, 
He didn't know whIch end was up unless he was loqking through 
a camera and he was going to be my foarless leader; sort of like 
the blind leadIng the blind. 

To make matters worse. the rest of the managing board wasn't 
too promising either. Maggie Kleinman was the only news editor 
who didn't know how to write (she has since corrected that 
flaw and has become our new edltol'-in-chiet), Tony Durniak 
was such a good wpy editor that this tel'm he finds him
self as business manager. A post that W<18 held last by Marcos 
:So Bender (we alI know what the "B" just happens to stand fOl· ........ 
........ ). the Campus's resident ding-a-ling. 

The biggest do nothing of us all, however, was Paul Kama. (I 
hope he's in a good mood when he reads this; he's about seven 
feet tall and I sure don't want him mad at me). Paul was our 
photo edItor. For those of you who don't know what a photo editor 
does, he is supposed to malte sure that there are photos for each 
issue. 

I would ask Paul to get me some sports shots and he would 
tell me to USe last year's shots. If Paul did manage to get someone 
to take pictures, by the time Paul had them )lrintC<d and gave 
them to me the photos were three weeks old. 

U any of you faithful readers were wondering why a caption 
ex-plainir,g a tough Beaver setback against L.I.U. was under a 
picture showIng an opposing player with "Al)EI..PHI" written on 
his jersey. now you know. 

This column seems to be taking the shape of a complaint re
port. Believe me, thnt wasn't its original purpose (But stabbing 
people in the back is fun, you ought to try it some time). 

While we're on the subject of complaints, let me say a few 
kind words about our since departC<d Associate Editor, Warren Fish
bein. Warren was the type of chap you could hate at first sight. 
You know the type. Everyday he brought his lunch from home and 
It always was a gooey cream cheese sandwhlch; not even with olives 
or raisins. He was only interested in things important to him and 
since I'm the same kind of person and nothing of intcrest to War
ren ever interested me, we got along just great. 

Warren went his way and 1 wrnt mine and we p'lid little at
tention to one another. That is, until that fateful Thursday night 
at the printers when 1 found myself in a position that for the past 
six years had been a fantasy to Campus sports edItors. 

I, Alan Bernstein, was laying out an article ahout the Be-avers 
UI'St~T'l'ING Columbia. The legendal'y Myers, the miraculous 
Thompson, even boy wondel' lIaber never had the oppo,·tunity to 
layout a stOI'y about the Beavers beating Columbia. I was going 
to lead it off page one and jump it to the back page with a five 
column head; it was going to be heautiful. The only thing standing 
between me and my dream was. you gu('ssed it, Warren Fishbein. 
As luck would have it, he was issue editor. 

"We don't carry S[)(Jl'tS on the front page", he said. 
"Bllt Warren, its the biggest sports story in six years", soid I. 

"1 don't think its so important", he said. 
"Happy Birthday, Wmren", I said. 
If Julie Thompson (who came up from Philadelphia just to sec 

the game) didn't hold me back, I would have put Warrell's head 
through a linotype machine. I"inally, Warren gave in and donated 
two columns in the lower left corne,' of the front page. 

I wrote a beautiful headline for page one _ .. "Beavers U}'S};T 
Lions". -.- it fit perfectly over the two columns Warren gave me. 
"No gooo", said Warren, "all caps in one word is not Campus style"_ 
1 shrugged my shoulders, went home and cried myself to sleep. 

By now you must be wondering what satisfaction 1 got out of 
my term as sports editor, especially considering the politics behind 
my mysterIous and sudden ouster after one term; without even 
a pat on the back for a job well done. 

I won't go into the details: this is a thirty column not a <Iit'ty 
column. I will say one thing, however, I asked Larry Schwartz, 
who in my opinion is the most talented sports writel' we've had 
in many a yea" (but alas a pitiful editor), why he wanted to take 
Over my' job. He answered that I concentrated too much on the 
major sports and not enough on the minor teams. If you were to 
look into past issues of The Campus you'll find that editor LaI'l'Y 
concentrates too much on the major Schwartz and not too much 
on anything else, 

So now why did I waste my time being sports editor for this 
travesty? Well. it W<lS an experience and believe it or not for 
the most part it was fun. And thirty years from now my son 
Brian will look into· an old dusty CONY yearbook and see that 
his father was once a sports editor and say WOW. 

So it is on this sentimental n6te that I sa)' goodbye to Finley 
338 - you old hole in the wall. 

Letter to 

Santa 
The Campus wish('s to 

make public its annual deal' 
Santa letter: 

Deal' Santa, Please get the 
following: 

For Dean Unmnel. a new cat 
fta'. 

For Vtre Pro,·os! Sohmer, a 
coupJ(' of ping pong paddles. 

F01' l'reslllrnt 1IlBrshnk. an 
assortment of low risk dreydls. 

10'01' 1I1r. I.<wlne, the official 
point spread on the CUNY 
basketball tournament. 

For John J. Cumw:ln, a 
whole new identity. 

For Pro,'os! Touster. a hrand 
new History department. 

For Provost I{allioll. a sledge 
hammer so he can hit the sta
dium at his own leisure. 

To Robart Uehtnmn, all um
brella to dodge the leaks. 

For Dean Avallone, a copy 
of "One Thousand Rep<1irs You 
Can Do Yourselr." 

To Dean PJaxo, Anthony 
Durniak and a 9 to 5 joh. 

To Harry 1I1elsel an alte,~ 

native to the Student Senate 
and a new job. 

To Dean Safarty. a year's 
supply of Heinz Iwtchup. 

To Dean Cha"arrla, 'Quota
tions from Alfred E. Newman: 

To Albert Dandridge, a body 
guard. 

-Thanks 

~ 01 distinction, That's what director RoberlAltman creates. His 

"MWS·H" was an internationallriumph. His "McCABE AND MRS. MILLER" was 

talked about everywhere.Now his ~'~ locuses on a story and technique of 

unusual dimension. lis presentations at the Cannes Film Festival (which won Susannah 

York'The Best Actress Award'), and al the New York Feslival,established it immediately 

as a special screen experience. Richard Schickcl, in Life. said: "~'''~FS is a , 

complex, carelullyworked-out. intricate work that confirms Altman's position as one 

01 the most imponant American directors 01 our time." And Judith Crist, in New 

York Magazine. acclaimed ~~as 
one 01 the finest psychological films ever breath-bating suspense story 

01 Ihe year." ~'Ii\(JFS 

ROBERT ALTMAN'S 

~'1t\ljES 

ACOlVMBlAP1CTUR£Sp.<sen,.""" SCJSANNAH YORK,. R(N( 'U8(RJONO~ 
MARCH OOllUFFI. tiUGH MlllAIS. CATHRYN t~ARru..,)ON ~ ALI()N SGfo.T( FILM LTD. 

- TilE liE MOAl ( GROUP: LTD P,oouc 1«)(1 . PrOOllCed hI' TO+.~MY 'I iOMPSON 
WnUcoJOODuCCled bi' ROBERT tlLTMAN· H·,~"!,,,,;,.· :~: =--.. ~!i.I.'("I~ •. -,: 1_ 

STARTS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 Giumb'ia·I2~~'A~:.at64IhSt, 
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irty30thirty30·thirty30thirty30"thirty30rthirtl) 
ny Brnce Haber 

c 1972 I"IA Ltd. 

I just finished wl'iting th" first four pages of this 
column, but no, after rereading- them, I have decidl"t it 
is time to start all OVCl' ,again, 

'The first few inches \vere drvot(1d to n campaign 
fOl' salaried editors in the future: that's a waste of 
time. The administl'ato)'s of this Colleg-!' will nevel' be 
able to comprehend the fact that a fel\' dollars 
would increase the quality of student jOlll'llalism tenfold, 

Try explaining to SmHing Jack (the punching bag) 
that the staff lacks incentive; hc'll grin and asl< not to 
be quoted. Anybody highcr just doesn't want to be 
bothered and Jerry couldn't cm'e less - but he dxsn't 
count anyway. 

The original lead explained that I wouldn't knock 
anybody in this column; that there was no sense to it. 
If, as I'm writing, I get the urge, I will, But there still 
isn't really any sense to it. 

~ ~ 

MOIle.II - a"d in case it gets i1Jpoell let me sa1J 1 
dOll't mean ma"y - should uelmre bec(",~e the tempta
tiOllS are great, 

" * 
Now that I've gotten the first few gruphs of the 

second version off the typewritCl', I'm beginning to run 
out of steam. The only solu<ion is to give Big Boy a 
call - he'll remind me of the things I've forgotten over 
the four years. 

7-9--2-6--9-3-8-that damn number is always 
busy. He's probably checking up on the Promised Land, 
I'll catch him later, 

As long as I'm on the topic of Big Boy I might as 
well continue, so when I finally get him on the phone 
and read this to him I'll get to hear that unforgettable 
laugh. (I always thought he was choking,) 

Some people have suggested that I devote my thirty 
column to an interpretation of his, as a public service. 
I might as 'well give it a fling. 

Since writing the previous graph, I wasted five or 
six minutes rereading that masterpiece, It makes ab
solutely no sense. It was a good column. 

Many things that happen in 338 make no sense but 
that never bothered an~ody, Why should it, most of 
the people there COUldn't care less what happened to 
the paper, But, nonetheless, they tried to put on a good 
sho,y. 

• * !tfOIZ&y remaills the dowlI1'ight fool. 

• 4 
That popular news editor from the Bronx PUt on a 

good show - HE said he didn't care, I know a few 
flying typewriters that would dispute that. 

lt's time to try the number again, I forgot, he has 
a late class tonight - "tell him to call me back" - he 
probably won't get the message, 

I still say that the Pink Panther would have deserved 
it that night, and the radical has to agree, If Lowell 
wasn't occupying Barta's oHiee doing figure eights it 
might have happened. The Kid could have kept score. 

You hild your chance Big Boy, it was right there for 
the taking. Instead all you got was that melodious 
voice bellowing, "Vaaaren, vares your copy, Vaaaren." 

* * 
1 have fOlllzd that AprU really isl~t the cruelest 

month, 

• • 
During that memorable term, while the lawn was 

being explored, we managed to put out a paper, It's 
the best way to get an education in classical literature, 

It must have been minimal on both our parts -eh, 
Mark, After all, HE said so. , 

At least we finally ,found something our "news 
editor" could handle. Wonton' ,solip. But, who am I to 
dispute the coming of the savior.' The onlY thing he 
saved was put in the 'bank after he graduated, 

The other "money" thought It was a good oppor
tunity; as usual neither knew wh'at he was doing, Seif
man was right, I should have listened. How was I to 
know he REALLY:dldn't kn()w what a pica is, 

FIGHTBACK TO ,RJ<;SUl\lE DEMOSTRATING 
Oh, well, he only took it twice, 
THE TE)RM was great. I wouldn't have given It liP 

for anything, As a matter of fact if I had the choice to 
make again, I just might even make the same decision, 

Unfortunately two things were lost, I think, as a 
result of it. I'm really glad one is gone but the other 
one, as they said in "The Godfather," just "went to 
the mattresses," 

Surprise, surprise - Bmndys actually got the mes
sage and we just spent quite a bit of his father's hard 
earned money reminiscing. His father shouldn't feci too 
bad, however, since I did get at least one good quote: 
"No, you'll probably get the better stuff out of her," 

I also learned, for the first time, that if it wasn't 
for lovely little Lana (did you catch that alliteration) 
everything might have been diffaent as far as my 

journalistic experiences are concerned, 
It seems that this ,certain English major was cam

paigning for this cel'tain OrnER photographer for the 
much esteemed position of photo editor while (for some 

"l'eason unbeKnownst to me) our Miss Books took my 
side, According to Brandl'S (who was just dying to get 
the English major in hot water) I won by a landslide, 
There are some who say that it was the worst thing 
that could have happened, Tough. ' 

* 
The C'01l1PIIS fl'lIit is W~ Apple, 

* • 
FRADULENT BALLOTING CHARGED IN SEN

ATI'J ELECTION. 
Morc spill and spell, Shipley made the right move, 
The College celebrated its 125th anniversary this 

yem' and I'm sure that's a fact neither Sara nor I will 
'forget, For that matter the Yellow Peril will never 
forget it either because it mal'ked the beginning of the 
end, There was no way tbat some egg noodle was going 
to call and stop my presses. 

If I knew any big words I would use them here, 
just so I could say they came from the Myers una
bridged dictionary, Although he'll never believe it, let 
me just say for the record that I never misspelled 
his by line purposely. It just kept happening. 

lowe Jay an enormous amount though, since he 
was the only one of those snobs who ever said hello 
when I first started coming up to the office, Even 
if the only thing he wanted was a sucker to go to 
the ball games and take pictures, I still thank him, 

Some of the so-called reformers - they know who 
th~y are - should take a look at themselves in this 
light. Who was the last candidate? 

* 
"/ c!on't kllOW, lie mllst go home ((Illl watch Mickey 

* 
No, the above famollS quote isn't quite true; I found 

a better use for him. I exchanged lab for english nnd 
sold some stock to make the bargain even better. I 
still think I got the best of it. 

GERRY REJNF~::LD 
Well, at least SHE came up to the office. Next 

time I'll try Renee York. 
While I WIIS editor, and \\'hile I held other editorinl 

positions, I all\'a~'s tried not to put a person's ,witing 
down in his presence. , , but Uptowners was just too 
much, Big Al (it helps Cllre an incipient Napoleon com
plex) surpl'iscd them alL I lold Haw; h<? could do it 
and one out of t\\'o L~n't bad. 

JlIst u;ait 1111 til 1I1«O'S bij't}II/"!J lie said. 

This past term has he,," a sllrprise because I really 

<!'tIn', ,il;nk the shoe less wonder could pull it of{, Just 
,ilink if tilere was a staff -,- there wasn't, 

n"I1.~ i" (sit') 1il00WiJ. 

"I!ow dare he only gh'e me a B plus. It mllst be 
~:u()(I, I copk'd jt strajght from the l\fonal'ch notes," 
,,,id the one and only from his prone position on the 
('ou('h. I never could f'gure out when he had time to 
g('t hem!'. 

Another thing I haven't been ahle to understand 
i, how I end(,l liP doing thc Columbia issuc. Ole 
C}'('mn chee.s.e was sick as I recall and his heir ap. 
pan.'nt tuo intrigued with ole Ilgi\'c it a whiri" The 
(Jnl~' thing I can say is, it's a good thing The Inter
national House of Pancakes closes at midnight or 
Jay might still be there, 

The heir wouldn't hove minded; he was trying to 
play with the harmonica, (I bet you fOI'got that one,) 

I was dared to send a copy of this to 2018 Bogart 
Avenue; but I will anyway nnd the president will 
have to pay the price. 

"Do yOlt hace (IllY Chds IIow«TI/ slol'iesl" - No 

Since this column will eventually find its way to 
Ethiopia, I might as weil put in something about that 
famous Campus stickman, By mentioning him so fal' 
down, at least I'll be able to find out whether or not 
he read the whole thing. 

Mr. Rambling Rantings Sr, (this column would 
qualify as Rambling Rantings Jr,) must share half 
the blame with the aforementioned lovely little LIma 
for my journalistic career, If he hadn't been so hard 
up for a successor, or such a good teacher, I probably 
"never wOJIld ha\'e left the safety of my camera. Too 
bad he won't read this part, he might have blushed. 

For some time now; I've been trying to think of 
the name of the bopze that Dave used to dip his ice 
cream into at thirty parties. Next time I sec The Kid 
I'll ask him, The Kid just had to pick up the phone, 
and there was Dave with his ice Cl'eam. 

* • 
Sir Stall ley was ell/bbe(/ by a 8ell proclaimed kinil. 

* • 
The Thursday evening .lou/lge snoulci have been 

known as J & L - hokay'Brueie - but whel'e else 
could we find a place to keep our pizza warm. For 
that mntter, where could you find a better batch of 
type lice - just ask H:'Ilry, even with his help Freddy 
couldn't hit his true target, The scenery was nice also, 

ETHNIC ERROR 
At least he had something to talk about at the 

dinner, 
,. 

What do you mean you're not finished with the 
story yet, you started at nine this morning, As a mat
ter of fact you said you would be finished by the 
time I got back from class , . , in a half an hour 
, , , by the end of the club break •.. before you went to 
class , •. by five .• , as soon as you eat , • ' It's ten 
already, ,how about it , , . okay, we'll do it in takes, , • 
WHAT, only three graphs since nine • , , no, you 
can't wake up Bernie baby for a quote, 

HolV cOllld we nm up a hllm/,re(l c!cllm' pholle bill 
to Cm'bo"dale, Illinois. 

An cco teacher always asked why my picture was 
constantly in the paper, I suppose Hands Junk (that 
was the best line out of Freddy all t;!rm) was tryin~ 
to get even for some missing photo cretlits, It didn't 
help; I still say I outscored him. 

Gall the pholle compally - 10110 (lill it - IIa,.'IJ 
Meisel~!1 'I 

* 
This column is running a little longer than I in-

tended but I can't seem to stop, \Vhen it's finished 
I guess it will be all over, maybe that's why I can't stop. 

STUDJ<:NT SENATE SUSPENDS THE CA~lPUS 
ImlTOR TJ<;R:lIS ACT "SDIPL'I:' A:lIAZJNG" 

Amazing it was, . , as a matter of fact it was 
I:\'CRlmmLE if I recall, 

1\\'0 blind raiders, two blind raiders; see how they 
run, see how they run; t,hey both ran away behind 
Mo:t; oh what a bunch of rot, for the two blind rniders, 
t\\"o blind raider!;. (Sling to the tunc of "Oh, aint'cha 
crazy about me.") 

SII iplell mIls/ 1'''(1/111 get w'oloul -- he got Lozvell too, 

The CampllS fl1dt is becomhl1/ (( pai" (sic). 
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WINDY 4 'ITY 
fellow Iraveler needs a ride lo.a;d Wlago 
.. OlAnd lanuary 10, Will spilt e'pen5el, lalk 
1M IRjlMng else rou wan I 10 share, Call 
Mlle-FO 1,7426 or 149·1m. 

--- ------- ~--------- --

MAROH Jan. 20! 
STOP 

Nixon's Famllv Assistance Plan 

STOP THE WAGE FREEZE 

STOP GOVT, Raci.t Theorist 

r.ellct GOY, of loul5/ana 
lor murder 

tieWs 1M SHEPARD HAlL ~8 
Call: 294-0912-362·9811 

sd. 
111m Lem 1:30 1.101. 

I4Ih Sireet & Unl" Square 

''WINTERFESTlVAL'' f. 
,re .. 1 ,fllffr \9Orls - Indoor swimming -
flul", dlbs - ~urmel lIItats - lilt 
shows - dancing - fun ,lion! 
NEW YEAR - Dec, 29 • Jan. I 

OI .. YMPI£ 
4 days, 3 nights $59. 

fNTERSESSION 1913 
{;ON{;OIlD 

a days, 2 nights $55. 
rales inc!, roem. mtal~. taxe~, lips. 
COLlEGE WINTERFESTIVAL 

'~121 569·1088 
~ ",Unit CALL HOW 

OOMETOGETHER 
MIXER 

Fri~, Dec, Hnd 
at MALlBU-9 P.M, 

67·]5 'Parsons Blvd, 

591.1900 

2 TOP BANOS 
CASUAL DRESS 

Also; Sun. (Christmas Eve) 

Doc. 24th at 8100 P.M. at 

RIPPLES - TU 6·0 I 00 

STUDENTS 
WANTED 

M.A.S.H ....... Mobilization For 
Adolescent Stude,.t Health 
Do you ha~e what it takes 
to run an Innovative high 
school heaith counseling 
program for a year? Full 
academic credit offered. 
$2.000 stipend, 

Call: 566·3953 or WrIte to: 
URBAN Corps - U.Y.A. 

250 BROADWAY 
Mew York. N.Y. 10007 

If you're pregnant 
and scared 

we can help. 
Th.r. II .n .llo.noliv. 10 .borlion. 
IIIRTHRIGHT. Birth.lght e.n help 
you f,om the moment you think 
I""",e pregnant unlil well .11., tho 
birth of your child. We',e her. 10 
"",. you <on!.idenlial h,lp. C.II us 
loday. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
(212) 260-2700 

" aervfc:e offered by tht Arehdlou •• 
0' N~w York 'or atl the PtOple of 
N«Iw Vortr. 

ENJOY A WONDERFUL "WINTERFESTIVAL" OF FUN at 

{) /J HOTEL & COUNTRY CLUB 
e.L..aurelj Monticello. N.Y. 
CHRISTMAS, Doo, 22·29 - INTERSESSION, Jan, 12 • Feb. 4 
Skiing- Skating -Tobogganing-Indoor Pool' Health Clubs 

3 days $52 $57 rncludes RO'om, All Meals. 
2 nltes - Taxes. and TIps 

COLLEGE WINTERFESTIYAL - 12121 569.1088 
Box 211, Fort George Station. New York. N.Y. 10040 

Brolh~res mllable: CALL HOW 

~~~~ 

~ PLAY AN INSTRUMENT? 
Register for the OONY 

B A iN D' 
G. KOSAK OFF, Director 

All Players Welcome-Spring Term '73 

-------------
Abortion Law In Danger 

Ihel War,1 I. Rmh Ihe Righi I, Cho'le 
Help Save The Law 
Worl Ooer Ihe Vacallo" Wllh 

Planned Parenthood Abortion 
Edmllob Program 

300 ?ARK AYE. SO - IIT·2m 

FI.\' ~ ... : TO ~II"-'II 
II you're heading south alowM JanulIY 10. 
how aboul gillng a ride to • 9<)or Irmler 
wh,'s Illed 01 .alkI09. But I'm not s. 
POOl lila! I won'! share upenlel. C~II-

MICHAEl-Fa a·m5 or 149·15'5. 

"THIS MUSICAL IS ONE OF THE FUNNIEST 
MADHOUSES I HAVE EVER ENCOUNTERED. 

GO AT ONCE!"-Clivc Barnes, N. Y. Times 

DOCTOR SELAVY'S 
MAGIC THEATRE 

W.d. an 

MERCER 

There been 
and never'will be 

anyone exactly like you. 
geoPle build a be 

~~\~~ "$/,,, 
~0 ~-e 

1h, 'q';"'" w. '.,.u." Soti." .. '''' 0.;' •• $"'''. N •• Ve,>. N.V. A •• ,,,'OP .. <lu.;', [m.te,.,. "/f THE E<lUITABLE 
For a free 18" x 24" poster of this advertisement, write; The Equitable. Dept. J., G.P.O. Box 1170, New York, N.Y. 10001 
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IF YOU WILL NEVER HAVE TO WORK 
SEEK student honored 

FOR A LIVING, YOU PROBABLY WON'T 

BE INTERESTED IN OUR NEW COURSE 

HEGISTER NOW! 

Classes Begin February 

For further information contact: 

Paul levine 

Office of Career Planning and Placement 

621-2326/7 Finley 423 

Marco Antonio Arroyo, a 
senior at the College, has be
come the fil'st SEEK student to 
be acceptcd into two national 
honol' societies at '.he College. 
In Novembel', he was inducted 
into Kappa Delta Pi, the honor 
society in education, and last 
May he was initiated into Sigma 
Delta Pi, the Spanish honor so
ciety. 

Arroyo was reeently elected 
PI'esident of Sigma Della Pi. 
SEEK is part of the City Uni
versity's effort to enroll stu· 
dents from poverty areas who 
have the potential to do college 
work. The pt'Ogram combines 
remedial work with college level 
work. 

A native of PUl'rto Rico, 
Arroyo has recei\'cd the Bronze 
Medal for Excellence from the 
American Association of Teach· 
ers of Spanish. He is also an 
accomplished singer and poetry 
recitalist, having appeared at 
the Puerto Rican Atheneum, the 
San Juan Cathedral and La Perla 
Theatre in Ponce. At the invita
tion of former Gov~rnor Luis 
Munoz Marin, he sang in 1960 

THE NEW ALBUM 

.~~')oYJ 6JJJ.J, 
. .:-!:v ~ 

@ ~ 
L_n ...---

United Artists Records and Tapes 

Marco Antonio Arroyo 

at the commemoration of the 
100th birthday of Luis M\lno~ 

Rivera, a patriot of Puerto Rico. 

Arroyo served in the U.S. 
armed forces for three-and-one. 
half years, and perfonned in a 
number of musical productions 
while statlon~d in Germany. He 
has also performed on television 
and with the United Nations 
Singers. 

Arroyo has devoted much of 
his free time instructing child
ren in the College's bi-Iingual 
education progl'llm. He is major
ing in bi·lingual education, and 
will pursue graduate stuilies at 
the University of Connecticut 
following graduation from the 
College next June. 

Arroyo was recently elected 
Spanish Student Representative 
to the student caucus of the 
College's department of Ro· 
mance Languages. 

LEGAL ASS'T 
in onl'1 3 months 

College graduates and other qualified persons lmafe and femalel-our In· 
structors (all practising law1ers) will train you to become. a legal assistant 
to perform paralegal smices under a law1er's dirJction and supervision (but 
not as a legal secretary-in fact, you too will use the sel"lices of a legal 
secretary). Attend classes days or evenings for only 3 months. Housing ac· 
commodations are available at an extra charge. 

We will teach you practical, "how to" information and techniques on COR· 
PORATIONS • SECURITIES REGUL.ilTION • LEGAL AND NON-lEGAL RESEARCH. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS • LITIGATION AND TRIALS • MERG[RS AND ACQUISI· 
TIONS • TRUSTS AND ESTATES • REAL ESTATE • PUBLIC AND PRIVATE 
FINANCING' and much, much morc. 

• £nf.r a new and. excifing flerd and btcome invo' ... ed 
• Do inferesling research, ana.lysing, dii(Uuing and writing 
• ~urn a high sarary 
• Accept IIlponli&iHly 
• Perform o.d be 're.'o.d .s a paralegal spod.lht 
• A'lSociaf, with rawyers and ttleir cli.nts· 
• I..,crease your IIncw'tdge and pOfenlial 
• Bocome •• ~1IIed and valvable part of t~. growln" I. gal industry 
CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING: APPLY fOR ADMISSION RtSHT AWAY. 

1------ - - --- ---._------
Call or write 1 PARALEGAL INSTITUTE, Dept. 4V I 

for F R EEl 132 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y. 10038 1 
BOOKLET \ . I 

I Name Phone --- t 
NY (212) I 
964.4705 I Address Apt -- I 

©19n by Pml"" IOI!I"I.j Cify Slale· ___ Zip ___ I ____ , _______ ._._, _________ J 

When (if) the Vietnam War 
ends, 

Uncle Sam will still want 

PAWNS 
*************** 

"PAWNS ... could not be 
a more graceful, temper
ate, sane or entertainingly 
serious critique of what's 
wrong with the military.,. 
His list of remedies is long 
and brilliant." 

-Robert Sherrill, 
Book World 

"PAWNS is a public ser
vice _ .. 11 should be es
sential reading for all 
members of Congress
among others." 

-San Francisco 
Chronicle 

Now in paperback from 
® • WARNER PAPERBACK LIBRARY 
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Photo by Mike Or('sk(lS 

The goods-40 dollars worth of books, a 10 dollar cheek 
from the loan office, and a dUlllicate bursar's receipt" thanks 
to an easily obtained phony ID, Canavan termed the entire 

thing "absolutely crazy!" 

To • wrlte • 
lS human. • • 

to • • • 
• pralse is divine? 

(Contlnue() from ]'agc 12) 

J was a mllnagcr of the team for a hnlf-Ilce,u)e. I know t.he Ilfoblcms. 
How crwnmy is tho Inck of support YOIl recelvo. 1 Imow how unre
"'arding playIng for the College can sometimes be. (Hut I nlso know 
It many times clln be most rewarding). I IUlow how 100L~y It Is to play 
at homo b!'fore 37 lost. dlsinterestell Sallis, It stiuks. Anll you (leserve 
morc support "'Ill more thlluks. Gallons more. 

But from where? The school's newspapers? 
Hardly. 
O\'er the past sevcn years thero hils been no groul' of student.. 

BlOro dedicated to your eauso than the writers who have followed 
your tC<lm, That's a fact. There has beell 110 gNlUl' of student·s more 
willing to help ollt than the writers who cover yom' team. Tha t!s n 
fact, And ,thore has been no group of students which has SIHllIt, both 
individually and eoUective.!y, Illore time, energy alld thonght strug
gling through the past I .. .lul years with YOIl lind YOllr Ilfo,lceessors 
titan the Clty College wrltors Who have lived 3n(1 died with yon, Anti 
tlta t's a fl~ct, 

So what we're discussing here is not whether the School's writers 
are in your COl'llel', or even if they should be. 

Theyare, 
What we're discussing is how boxed-in in that cornel' is that 

writer going to become. How boxed-in do you want him? 
What wc're dlscllsslng, whnt. I'm tollllllg aoout, is Ute rcsllOlIsl

bllily of a Journalist. 

There are, I think, two approaches to this issue. One is the 
George Allen-Bill Kilmer approach. Allen and Kilmer, of the Wash
ington Redsldtts, believe that the ollly writers who should be us
signed to report on their team and on their team's games arc wri\
ers who are Redskin faus. Shills. 

The other alljlrOach is the enllghtenel) one. 
If I am a reporter, whether I am writing for the Washington 

P<\St or the City College Campus, my responsibility is to my readers, 
('!'hel'e is of course, the understood responsibility to the source ill 
getting the story straight.) My readers are my constituency, I must 
"tell it like it is" to them for want of any joul'llalist-reader rapport 
or credibility. Those who wish to know have the right to Itnow -- both 
favorable and unfavol'llble opinions. And who is it that. they depend 
on to relay them the story? Me. Or my ~ssociates. Writers. 

'Vbl~h brings me to another point. I have henrd more thnn once 
that "if you· haven't I.byed you shouldn't criticize." I don't kuow 
whether tltls L, the prevalUng Olllllion aroUlul the gym, but it has 
surfaced. 

Now what does this mean? Have I played basketball? Yes, a 
great deal·in the schoolyard. Varsity basketball? No, neYeI" Am I 
thus restrained f['om having enlightened opinions "bOllt the game 
and the coaches that coach it and the players that play it? Docs 
this mean that only astronauts should have the privilege to' report fu
ture space shots? 01' that only Governors should be permitted to 
comment on the events at Attica? 

11 thIs Is what. yotl believe, take one Giant Stel' toward the White 
1I01lSI', 

Listen, if I were playing baH and somebody wl'Ote unkind words 
about me, I wouldn't like it anymore than the next fellow. But I 
think I'd realize that as it's my choscn craft to play ball, it's his to 
write about it. And he's got to call them as he sees them. 

And quite hOllcstly, I don't think I'tI eXl'eet. anything ll'ss. I don't 
think 1'1) rOSllCct IInythlng less, FOl' If you have n cheerleader for" 
roportcr, who Is going to Jist"n to him? 

What will it mean if a dt~r!eader reports that "City College 
played a g~eat game last night" if he only reports that City Collegc 
plays gl'eat games? 

If it's chccrll'ading you want, yOU WOIl't. find them In thl'_~e col
UlIUlS. Support, yes, fore"er, Merited praise, yes, forover. HaH-lIIor
ited Ilralse, yes, (orever. Uuqullllfied and uIIl'alied (or Ilflllsc, lIO, nc\'
er, 

,Fell as, you've got legitimale gripes, many of them. But before 
you take aim at youI' enemies, make sure you know who they are. 

'Ping pong' heads will roll 
(Contillued frolll I'llge. I) 

porl('I' asked the reason he w~s applying for a new 
cnrd nOlO whC'thc'l' he had ever pl'eviousy received a 
duplicate ID. 

Personnel at the ~'illancial Aid Office accepted 
th(' ID as positive identi[jcation, asking for no fur
ther proof before processing the loan application. 

At tlw Bursar's office, the personnel wel'e so 
trusting that they did not even verify that the 
consolidated fee had been paid once befol'C. They 
looked at the rD, and for 11 minimal cost of one 
doli aI', issued a duplicate receipt. 

The booty --check, books, ID and receipt-was 
taken to the rCal John Canavan's office in the 
Administration Building and presented to the real 
John Callavan for his perusal. 

"The fact that you can do this is absolutely 
crazy!" he exclaimed. ''This can easily be con
stru('d as a matter of security." 

Canavan denicd responsibility for Ihe issuing 
of ID's, howcver, evcn though campus security is 
within his purview. 

The initial reaction of the official in charge 
of the operation, Bernard Sohmer (Vice Provost 

fOI' Student Affairs) was shock: "Oh r,1Y God 
.... JeslIs." 

Sohmel' observed that this was not only a 
(IUcstion of consistent identity but whether the 
person is a student. 

"Thcre al'C some intcl'llal checks (in the ID 
office) I thought were being used," he said. This 
could not happen if they were being used. 

''This means that about eight people nrc screw
ing up," he said itt thc way of an explanation. But 
he assUl'ed The Cllmplls that thc slip-ups wouldn't 
happen again "beause I'm going to use some heads
as' ping pongbalL~ ... they're small enough." , 

Tltc internal checks Sohmer referred to wer~ 
being used, but at the wrong point in th'! process .. 

The aides in the ID office made no attempt to. 
verify that the person sitting down to have hi;;' 
picture taken was Ihe same as the person who. 
paid at the business office or the same person; 
previously questioned. 

The ID, books, receipt and loan will all be ·re •. 
turned !olhe COllege by Tho Campus, although no. 
specific request or move to Confiscate Ihem was: 
made. 

.~ 

Icemen romp 
(Contilluod frolll Pago 12) 

ieaHy, the defenseless Beaver's 
gamc misconduct penalty wa's 
for "continuous fighting". 

Queens accumulated 43 pen
ally minutes in the rough match, 
trying to keep the Beavers from 
swarming al'Ound Knight ,goalie 
Mitch Kanter. But the strategy 
lJackfired as City scored foul' of 
its seven goals While the Knights 
werc shorthanded. 

In the third period, the Beav
ers sat on their 7-0 lead and 
tl'ied to protect goalie i:\like 
Milo's shutout, but Tony De
Stefano finally scored for Queens 
on a disputed play with 4:55 
remaining. 

"The puck came off his (De
Stefano's) stick and hit the 
post," Williams said. "I didn't 
see it go in, but the referee 
said it was a goal." 

'wlllo wasn't sure the puck 
crossed the goal line either. "I 
couldn't see it. I had a bad an
gie, but I don't know how he 
could have scored. We had him 
blocked alit of position." 

Photo by Stu Brodsky 

Wayne lIorodowich leaves Fordham's Ken Charles flat
footed as he lays one in on the Rams, 

Still, Milo wasn't upset about 
losing what would have been his 
first shutout. "I don't feel bad," 
he said. "I know now that we 
can play a perfect game." 

Rillers split mlltcheSi lose found on fonge 
, was the fact that the team had fairs. Canavan, the man respons-

B~ Mazorba Gorkle practiced Friday afternoon and ible fOI' campus secul'lty, has 
The C.C.N.Y. I'We team had shot in a match that night. shut clown the range due to a 

a busy weekend. Friday night, Since the Lcwisohn Rifle Range series of robberies in the last 
the shooters were involved in a has been closed, practice time few years. The shooters don't 
triple mlltch with Pratt Institute has been scarce, and the Beaver consider the robberies as a 
and St. Francis University. The shooters have not been sharp, sound enough reason for the 
Illatch was held at Columbia "This is the most shooting the closing. 
University's range. When· the guyS have done in a long time," II~ an atter;tpt to ?y-l~aSS Cana
smoke cleared the final score said Urelzky_ "The scores show van s autho:lty, Phd Sllano con
stood ::It C.C.N.Y. 1035, Pratt it. If we can pick up next term sidercd takmg the matter to the 
96<1, and St. Francis 728. After here we left off today we Student Senate. However, he 
a few hours of sleep, City's rifle- :~OUld have a good shot at the was told by reliable sources 
men tl'avcled up to West Point league title." that the Senate does not have 
for a Saturday morning con fron- . much say in the matter, He was 
tation with Army. There, in a Again~t Pratt an" St. FranCIS, then reffered to the school's 
non-league match, the Beavers Duke Slotkas led the shooters P licy Council one of whose 
were outclassed by a super- with 268 points out of a possible °mbers's John Canavnn. 

300. Other leading SCOI'ers were me . I . , 
strong Cadet team, 2771-2647. Phil Silano (258), Pete Lugo Accordmg to Canavan',.SII~no.s 

}'riday night's results were ex- (256), and John Perez (253). attempts are useless. Th~s ~s 
peeted. Pratt and St. Jo'rancis are Against Army, Siotkas was high not a Student Senate affllJr,. It 
two of the league's weaker scorer agnin wilh 54.') poinls out has to do with campus securlt~, 
teams and C.C.N.Y. is one of f ossible 600. Othel' contl'ib- PI'csident Marshak has the ul.tl
the I~ague kadel·s. In riflery, 0 t ~ Perc Lugo (543) Jerry mate res-ponsibility for secUl'lty 
"taJ'o!' llpsets arc rare, and good u OIS W , d hid I"gatn.> Ihat power 

I{ (524) Silano (523) and an e las e c ou < 
teams only lose to better oncs. P:I~~ (512): 'to me. As f~r as I'1~1 concer~?d, 
This fact was d('mollstrated Ihe 1'<1nge wIll remam closed. 
Xlgain at West Point. The Meanwhile, team members "I'm right back where I 
Beavers did their best shooting hm'e been trying to find ways started," said Silano, "I thought 
of the season and still lost by a of reopening City's rifle range. the Student Senate would have 
lal'gc margin. The range has been closed by some power in matters Involv-

According to Coach Jel'l'Y Ur-
order of John Canavan, the Vice ing student affairs. I guess I was ctzky, the reason for the rise 

jn individual scores Saturday Pl"csidC'nt of Administrative Af- wrong"t 
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• Beavers Impress Rams 
(Continllcd from Pago t2) 

minutes, the realization that City College could 
vel'y weU beat them interrupted their California 
dreaming. Their minds were retl'ieved from cross· 
continent and their press pressed. And pressed. 
More effectively than it had all year, according to 
Wissel. Thirteen of the first seventcen points Were 
Fordham's and with 11:30 to go, a 55·42 lead was 
Fordham's too. Two minutes later, though, it 
was 57·49. 

"City wouldn't give up," Wissel said admiring· 
Iy. "The stUdents of City College should really bo 
proud of them, If they had more people here (only 
600 bothered to show up) it might have helped 
them to pull It out." 

Kaminer knew of factor.~ othel' than a roaring 
throng that would have been of greater benefit 
to his Beavers, 

Photo Stu. J]rOO'ky 

• Earl Taylor shoots over the long arms of 
. Fordham's Robert Wymbs. 

I 

"We had to do four things to win this game," 
the coach said, "In the first half, we did lhem a\], 
In the second half, we did three out of four. The 
only thing we didn't do was get the good shot und 
make it, I thought ubout it all weekend. W,:, l'('al· 
Iy could have beaten them." 

Hal Wissel must be thinking about it now. 
"Believe me," he said as he left Mahoney Hall 

Saturday night, "it's no pleast1l'C to play City 
College." , 

C.C,N.V. (~31 L.l.U. (61) 

G ."1' T G FT T 
eclb 0 2·2 Inrlgnono 2 4·7 8 
Horodo,,,"'lch 4 1·2 9 CnntcmD. 1 0·0 2 
Ind~vlg1lo 5 0·0 10 ,,'inkclstcln (} 0·0 0 
JelaHan 0 0·0 o GII.)Son 7 5+6 19 
Johnson a 2·2 8 He)lnolds 2 2+3 6 
Loyd 2 2·2 6 Rodriguez 9 7·9 25 
Makuch 4 0·0 81 WIIII • ms 1 2·3 4 
Rich 3 n·o 

~ Taytor 0 2·4 
Wra)' 1 0·0 

22 9-12 53 22 2()·28 &1 , / 

BEAVER BUCKETS: The Beavers recovered 
from their worst display of the season (a 68·54 
loss to Adelphi) to play their best games of the 
season back-to-back. After Fordham, the Kardiac 
Kids came through with another gutsy perform. 
ance against LIU on Monday. The Blackbirds won 
64-53, but not before the Beavers had taken a 
25-20 lead in the first half and stayed closo 
through most of the second. Rubin Rol\'-igl,ez, the 
6'6" former centel' for the Puerto Rican Olym' 
pic team, was the differen~. scoring 25 points 
and dominating the backboards. "Rodriguez was 
just too big and too ~trong," Kaminer said af
terwards .•. Beavers, now 2·5, travel to Queens 
Saturday night , . . Next Tuesday, it's off to 
beautifUl downtown Scranton, Pennsylvania for 
the University of SCranton Invitational Tourna
ment. Included In the tourney field are William 
and Mary, Lehigh, and Scranton. In Wednesday 
night's semi-finals, the Beavers meet the host 
school while William and Mary faces Lehigh ..• 
The Beavers then will be off until January 16 
when they host Rider in Mahoney Hall. 

Beaver scoring 
G FG FGA PCT IT ITA pCT RB PAve 

Loyd ", .. """" .... "",,7 40 105 ,381 18 23 .783 45 DB 14.0 
M.\iUch " .. ",,7 26 74 ,:\at 13 27 .481 29 6.'5 9.3 
lIorodo\\1ch ",,7 29 73 ,m 5 8 ,625 47 63 9.0 
T.ylor " " .. 7 21 56 .375 S 18 .444 38 50 7.1 
Johnson " , " ..... 7 16 413 .348 3 -I .750 15 35 5.0 
fndlvlgllo " .. """" .. 6 16 4S .333 0 0 .000 15 32 5.3 
Wr.y """,,' "" ... ".",,7 9 2.1 ,391 8 13 .615 12 26 3.7 
Rich ." ... 6 11 22 .500 ~ 5 .400 !1 24 4.0 
JC'laHan .... 3 5 10 .500 0 0 .(X)Q ... 10 3.3 
Gclb ," "".3 0 o· ,000'·4 4 1.000·' o· ·4·· 1.3 
!!Ill" " .. " .. ,,3 2 5.olOO 2 3 .667 2 6 2.0 
I.oll .""" """ .. ,,2 0 3 .000 0 1 .000 2 0 0.0 
C .... y .".' ."."",,2 0 1 .000 0 o.,}.ooo 0 0 0.0 

What's happening 
DAY DATE SPORT OPPONENT PlACE 
7'hu, Dec. 21 Gymnastics Quecus Home 

Thu, Dec, 21 Women's Basketball (V 8& J\') Adelphi Away 

Thu. Dec. 21 Basketball (V 8& JV) Brooklyn Home 

Sat. Dec. 23 Swimming (V) Hnnter Away 

Sat. Dec. 23 Basketball (V & JV) Queens Away 

Well, Dee. 27 Indoor Track AAU Dlv. Alect "0" 10211d Arm. 

Wed, Dec. 27 Basketball (V) Scranton X·mas Scranton 

Tim. Dec. 28 Basketball (V) 1'0urnamellt Penn. 

Wed. Jan. 8 Indoor Track AAU Jr. I\lets 10ZIld Arm. 

1\Ion. Jan, 8 'Vomen's Basketball (V) Newarl( State lIome 

Wed. Jan. 10 Indoor Track AAU Sr. Mets 102nd Atm. 

Wed. Jan. 10 Ice I{ockey Brooklyn Abe Stark 

Sat. Jan. 13 Indoor Track K. of C. ColIS(lum 

!\Iou. Jan. 15 Ice Hockey Fordham Rlvcfllale 
.,.~ 

Tues. Jan. 16 Basketball (V & JV) Rider lIome 

Tim. Jan. 18 Baslmtball (V 8& JV) C.W. Post Home 

'fllll. Jan. 18 \Vomcn's Basketball (V) Jersey City State Home 

FrI. JaIl. 19 Indoor Track Phlla. Tr. Classic Phlla. 

Sat. Jan. 20 Swlmmlug (V) Seton lIall Away 

lIIon. Jan. 22 Ice Hockey Iona Rh'crdale 

Tim. ,In,n. 25 BaSketball (V & JV) Stollybrool( 1I0me 

Frl. Jau. 26 Indoor Track 1\I1Ilrose I\ISG 

Sat. Jan. 27 Swimming BPI Home 

Sat. Jan. 27 Wrestling NYU·l\I'tdalr·FDU 1\[ont<-lalr 

Sun. JA.11. 28 Basketball (V & JV) Hunter AWAY 
1\1011. Jan. 29 Icc Hockey St. Francis Rlverdate 
Tucs. Jan. 30 Wrestling (V) Columbia Home 
Tues. JAn. SO BaSketball (V & JV) l<'DtJ·iUmlison Away 

Wed. Jan. S1 'Vomen's ~'cn('lng Paterson Homo 

-----

Schwartz on sportz i:Sl!Iil:!li3iiOl!llil!lii.1~ 

A cure for NYC 
college hoop ills? 

When the Knicks play there, !he place doesn't haVe enough 
room for someone to even turn !\round without bl'ing accused of il
legal use of the hands. The ail' is dense with tobacco smoke, the or
ganist plays his happy tUll':S. chants of "Dee-fense" rock the place 
and the Knicks roll on. 

When tho I(nlcks I'lay tltem, the crowd Is IUlnOtlllcc<l as 19,500 
and It has to be It crmlltablo flguro becau!lO Ole only empty seats In 
the honso am on tho player's bellch. 

When LIU, Manhattan, Seton Hall or any other metropolitan area 
college team plays there, the orange, yellow, green, and blue pews 
of Madison Square G~rden are conspicuously vacant, The only chants 
arc those of a dozen cheerily-chId cheerleade:'s who often times dl'<'lIV 
less response than a meeting of the Wellington Mara Fan Club. Tl'ia 
building is so desel'!ed that you don't dare wander from your s('at for 
fear of being mugged. 

The announcement will later come that the crowd is between '6 
and 7 thausa",l, but it hardly takes a math major to observe ti1a'. the 
turnont was not even half as much. 

Only wben a nationally·ranked J<'ordhnm squad takes on 8 lUat
quette (loes the palace on 34th St. evoke the madness of the Knleks. 

The Golden j,,"j:a of New York City college basketball may be as 
defunct us the set-Shot, but a meaningful program, responsive prim
arily to the college students, and not to the quick buck whlmsys o'f 
private moguls, can and certainly should be implemented. Which 
brings us to Bobby' Sand's proposals for a cooperative overhauling of 
the college basketball program in New York. 

Sand, of collrse, Is an alumntl3 of and an assoelate profetilMll' here 
at CCNY 1111<1 coach of Barllch Collego's basketball team. There Is not 
n. keener or more concerned observer of the New York City collette 
basketball situation. 

"It takes a really short'sighted individual who is interested only 
in the quick economic return for himself to sponsor the kind of Gar
den program that is now being enunciated," Sand said. "Colleges have 
to re-evuluate the nature of schedule-making. If you're going to a~
tract students, you're going to have to do it In the framework of stu
dent interests and needs. Present schedule-making is a product that 
was done fifteen and twenty ~ears ago .and merely becomes a habit. 
There is no real relationship between institutions in terms of the 
games they play." 

'Vha t Sand suggests Is a "broad, 
educat!onal based program ttIlder 
the control of educational all
splce.~ all the way." Tho program 
would contain tbeso bnsle tenets: 

1. The establishment of an us
soclnt)oll of 22 colleges IA tho 1111-
medl .. to New York veclnlty. 

2. The inlt.latlon of negotiations 
for the rental of !\Iadlson Square 
Garden and the use of the Garden 
as n. l)remlore showcase arena In 
whlc.h trIple and even quadrnille
beaders would be played. 

BOBBY SAND 

Financial considerations snch as rental. and OllCratlng llCrsonue1 
wonld bo provided through a yearly fee paid by the member colleges. 
'rhe t"~'lms 011 each card wonId be guaranteed a certain percentage
of the revenue. Any Incomo over the allotted smn would go Into the 
assocIation's central trensur),. 

3. Tickets would be sold first at the colleges and at 1\ discount. 
4. All proceeds would be returned t<> the participating colleges. 
"With 22 colleges and a student population of over 270,000," 

Sand contends, "we would now begin to draw again the students, 
alumni and the families of college people. We would create a n~w 
market area for these peopl~ to attend a college game within the 
means of their particular income." 

Sand believes that SlIch n program would give New York City 
high school plll.yers II. proper showcaae for theIr talents 80 that thooy 
would want to remaIn In Now York and help st.rengt.hen the local 
college program. 

"Madison Square Garden is centrally located, beautifully fu&n~ 
ish cd and. a proper arena for prosen In tiOl! of coilege basketball. if' 
un del' college auspices," Sand continued. "It would be an immeasura
ble boost to the whole game of college basketball in New York." . 

As fOI' the City University specifically, Sand l'ecommends the 
creation of a league to enhance competition . 

"An efrort should be made to build tJle City University reta·tion
ship and make it more meaningful and not meroly " flll'ln on the 
8c.hednle," he snld. "This would add and heighten iRterest and would 
result in better turnouts." 

The most effective way of doing this, Sand says. is to run doubll1 
and triple·headers involving community colleges, a regular CUNY: 
game (Brroklyn vs. Hunter for \Oxample) and a "showcase" gamo 
such !IS Ci:y vs. Fordham. 

We'll examine these proposals in mOI'C depth at a latcl' date. 

Wrestlers pin down lirst win' 
The Beaver matmcn were vic· 

torious for the first time this 
season outclassing Brooklyn Poly 
33·21 Mandav, at the losers' 
gYlll.' This br~ught the College's 
record to 1·6. 

Captain Albert Pedrinan (158) 

spearheaded the Beaver attack 
by easily pinning his opponent. 
In the process he increased hi.9 
individual record to 6.0. Jo,J~ 
Pineda (134) pinned h,is oppon
ent as did Bill Hanson (167) and 
Peter Comori (190). 
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Beovers 1I0ve lot to be proud of: Roms' Wissel 
Fordham coach pra ises r rtremendous effort'r 

By I,arry Schwartz .. 
When lIal Wissel scans tllP. schedule of his Fordham Rams, names like Marquette, 

South Carolina, Louisville, Maryland and Southem California stal'e right back at him. 
Tlwre is also (he 11(l11le of CCNY and while .. 

\I'issC'l l'l'adily admits Ihat the nC'l\'~'''' al'e nol gel the n'hound because City boxed out rt'ally 
Soull1("'" Cal. he']] Idl you in the same breath ",('11." (The Beavers oulrebounded :he Rams in thc 
that Jack Kamincl", I("rdiac Kids Saturday fi"st hnlf.) 
night "IJlayed as well as anybody wc've played One of Ihe option~ available to Wissel. and the 

yd." And lhat inclUdes Yale. Florida" Lafayette \'.:',:,L".· ." 0'" """-,:(;C,,,';".,~;n';,"'Lb." ::'<:".:':;:' 
and (ugh) Columbia. 

J·'ordham kepi its uniJeal0n streak "Ih'e by 
bpating the Beavers 7.'1-57, but the Rams had 10 

OV(,I'COllle a 10-point fil'st half deficit and a mild 
Cas" 0 f shock to do it. 

"It was a tremendous effort by City College," 
Wissel said, not being at all Call descending. "Jack 
Kaminer's got a lot to be 1)l'Oud or." 

Ken Charies spotted Kaminer afle,' the game 
and went over to shake the coach's hand. 

"You l'eally had them ready," Fordham's All
America candidate said, "I don't know how you 
did iI, but they really came at us." 

They came and they almost conquered. They 
bl'Oke the Ram press and they stOPlX'd Ken 
Charles, who until Salul'day night was a 30-point-

Sic transit gloria 

For a few gloriolls moments Saturday night, 
t.he Beavers' dream of the Great. Upset was 
close to becoming reality. The Mahoney Hall 
scoreboard looked Hke this at half-time. 

[)('t'-game man. Slltul'day nigl1t, he was a 13 point
per-game man. How did they do it? 

"City College is smaller and quickel' than the 
taller teams we're usually up against," said Wis
sel in trying to explain the relative case with 
which the Beavers ran thi'ough his team's press in 
the fit'st half and built a 23-13 lead at the 7:30 
mark. 

The Beavers came out in a "triangle ant! two" 
defcnse, a foroign alignment to Wissel alJd the 
Rams thl~ yeat', with John l\[akuch Shadowing 
(.'11arles and shUtting him off. 

"They put two men on eha"!es and fOI'ced him 
to glvc 'up the' ball, which is what they wanted" 
Wissei said. "Our othet' players had th~ shots b~t 
hesitated. And when they did shoot, we _ couldn't 

Brooldyn CoUege's Klngsmen, off to their 
best start in years, \'isit Mahoney Hall to
night. Game time is R I),m, Admission is 
free to all CCNY students cllsiliaying I.D. 

cards at the box-office. 

one with which Kamine!' \l'as m03t concerned, was 
bringing Charles directly uIldc1'1leath, setting him 
up along one of the fOUL lanes ncar the baseline. 

"ThaI would give them a short jumper by one 
of th~ir guards or put him (Charles) in position 
to go one-on-one underneath," Kaminer explained. 

\Vissel' nevet' opted for that, content instead to 
let Charles float around the perimetct' where he 
was never much of a factor. 

This was supposed to I:e no more than a warm
up fOI' Fordham, a comfo1'lahle prelude to the 
Ram." testing West Coast JunkN this week. It 
ttlrlled out to be a battle for sUl'viva!. 

"CCNY is, not Southerh Cal to us," Wissel said. 
"You tl'y to tell the players that they can beat 
you, but, .. " 

He shrugged as he was reminded of the futil
ity in getting his tcam excited OYeI' little, old 
City College when Southel'l1 California, Stanford 
and California arc waiting 3,000 milcs away. "I'm 
sure City has problems like this, too," he said. 

Not against Fordham, they don't, Wissel no-, , 
C.C,N.Y. IS]) 

fJl)rodowlch 
Indl\'!gIIQ 
JohnsQn 
r.o~:d 
Maku(!h 
nLch 
Taylor 
Wray 

, 
ticed. 

G IT 
3 0·0 
2 0-0 
3 ]-3 
5 2-2 
3 4.6 
4 ]'\ 
4 1,3 
o 0·0 

FORDHAM (73) 
T (; fT T 
6,Ilrfl\\"n 6 O·l 12 
41 Charles 6 1·2 13 
7,O()\Jglas 6 5.5 17 

12.Ilt-ywllrd 6 5-.') 11 
lO~ HolI" ncl 3 2-..'i 8 
9~.MOfl.lf1>· 0 0-2 0 
91\\'ymtn 3 0·0 6 0: 

30 13,t8 7:l , 

"Jack Kaminer's a great coach," he said. "His 
players 'really play hard fol' him. You could sec 

berol'e the gnme how much they were'fired up." 
Fordham acted like the fired-lip team in the 

second haIr.. Trailing 34,26 after the first twenly 
(Continued 011 I'age 11) 

Icemen rebound 7 times over 
By Edward Schimmel 

, ~he Beaver ho~key, te~m didn't need'much time to defeat Queens College at River-
dale Rmk MondaY-ll1ght. City charged out to a 3-0 lead in the fh'st fOUl' minutes of 
pl,~y: and then coasted to a 7-1 win. 

Wc wet'c angry ovcr last 
week," defenseman Jeff Williams 
said. "EI'erybody WIIS up for 
this game." 

Last week the Beavers took 
winless St. Francis too light!, 
and had to scramble to get a 
tie. Aftet' Monday',s rout, 
Queens' record stands at 1-7 
While the Beavcrs are nolV 6-1-2. 

'Mario Runco led City's we 11-
balanced attack against Queens 
with two goals. Each of the 
Beavers' three forward lines ac
countcd for two goals, .and Wil
liams scored the odd one. 

Gary Strauss, who often finds 
himself as thc neal'ers' fifth 
wheel, saw plenty of action 
against the Knights, but he 
wasn't around at the end of the 
game. After scoring ~I goal and 
an 1Issist to equal his previous 
)Joint output fo,' the season, 
Sirauss was pummeled in a sec
ond-period fight by Queens' Vic 
Honig. 

"r lost my glasses on the fit'st 
Pll11Ch" Gal')' said. "A ftc,' that 
I had no idea where the punches 
were coming from." 

Strauss and his attacker \\'ere 
th1'Own Ollt of the game. Iron

(Continued on ('ago 10) 

Photo by Stu Brodsky 

Spearing a man when he's down: Beaver calltain nOli Rubin 
gets a stick il1 the stomach. 
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Photo by Stu 'Brodsk;y 

Otis Loyd beats Fordham's Walt Douglas to the basket. 
Marv Johnson (25)' has the best view., 

~~I~~I~~,~~~~~m~~~~~I~MHmRBQ""""" 

Writer's credo: . ' 

facts'less··su.gar 
Edit",·'s 71ote: the following is 011 open'/ett(1l'- t9, members 01 r1ie 

City College'basketball t~anl. 

By LarryBr~oks .. 
Thanks, fellas, you've taken rueo'ff. th.! hook. 
lI""e I WI\8,' MlIllllIssloned to scribble -an -aualy~ls of the :(Init 

qnartor of the season antl yod coll,'e 'up. wlth~ that -'dreadful perform
ance against Atletphl, Ugh, what a' baJi~ame: Olsaster.· And wlj;h 
l'ordl",m and LIU loomIng Ile,,-t; on tho:SClWdUle,' well, tWnis didn't 
look II{) brlg1it, for you or for ';Ie. Ali-81gtis-sOO~;ed'W point to,po,;sllJie 
dtsaster, dlseoncetting' enough, for you, but what about me! How 
was I going to write about you guys 'and make It sound good? 

But you did it. Displaying yOllt' tlVO finest 'efforts of the season 
(albeit losing ones), you went down like the Champions you are ,at 
the hands of recmiting schools, schools that pay their ballplayers to 
re{lI'/'sent them on the courts of higher learning. And supposedly 
schOOls whose teams innately pOssess more individual talent than 
does youl' team. Oops, excuse me if I've said somet·hing Mong. 

AmI you did It eveu though y(mr l,r6Ss continues to have prob
IlIIllS, 'I'hls must 00 somewhat Of a concern to YOll and JaCk: a team 
whoso strongth Is a l>tossing defcnS6' Ii"s bcell 1.lagued by breakdowns 
in tills very area. But I'm sum that as the season progresses, you 
qukkly will r"medy these deficlen('lcs. In lact, I expect that presa 
to gh'" llrooklyn College Ilts tonight, 

And you did it even though you continue to have probl~ms scot'
ing baskets. There's nothing wrong with YOllt·, o(fense that a few 
I~yed-in layups and a few swished ten-footct'S won't cure. Oh! those 
layups. My kingdom for a layup. FOI' want of a deluge of miS$ed chip
pies, Goliaths Fordham and LlU would lay dead this day, victims 'of 
tr.e City ColI.:!ge slingshooters. But they'll come, those layups will, 
and I'm sure that instead of struggling to reach the 60 mark,.'80 will 
be well within yOUt' grasp_ Like tonigllt, against Brooklyn College. 

Bllt when thorol1ghl~' assessing a team's performance, It becomes 
Incumhent UpOII tho nllslyzer to plnllolnt Intllvldlln.ls, tJIO anatyzeos. 
fiJut "'hel their I.lusses, their minuses, What they h,wo Or havo not 
C'Ontrlbu(ed to the dub's ('anse. Uut t,hls is troublesome, as by defini
tion ~'OIl"'O just got to n,uno I1nllles. 'l'hero just ain't no other 'vay. 
And ht.~r6's wllU.t. I've hoon hinting at, hore's tho crux or the Jllattor: 
If [ fool somcthll1g which [ believe to he true about any or all of you 
guys, :Inti it Is not compliment.IrY, alll I SUl'llosetl to report Itt 

Tilere lIas been a rise of "isms" over the past fel\' years in this 
countl'Y, most of which have been positive. But the foundations of a 
new one seem to be forming in yoU!' locke,' room, a "don't write any
thing ahout me unless ii's good-ism." I don't like it. It frightens me. 

Look, I know better than most. what you fellas aro up against. 

«'ontlnned on I'age 10) 


